
BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In Re: Petition for approval of 
interconnection agreement 
between GTE Florida Incorpo rated 
and MCI Metro Access 
Transmission Services, Inc . 

DOCKET NO. 961272-TP 
ORDER NO . PSC-97-0139-FOF-TP 
ISSUED : February 11, 1997 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 
this matter: 

JULIA L . JOHNSON, Chairman 
SUSAN F. CLARK 

J . TERRY DEASON 
JOE GARCIA 

DIANE K. KIESLING 

ORDER APPROVING INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN GTE FLORIDA INCORPORATED AND MCI METRO 
ACCESS TRANSMISSION SERVICES, INC. PURSUANT TO 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS ACT OF ~ 

BY THE COMMISSION : 

On October 24, 1996, GTE Florida Incorporated (GTEFL ) and MCI 
Metro Access Transmission Services, Inc. (MCimetro) filed a 
petition for approval of an interconnection agreement. (Attachment 
I) The agreement was executed on October 24, 1996. The parties 
are seeking approval of the agreement under the Telecommunicat ions 
Act of 1996 (Act) . 

We have reviewed GTEFL and MCimetro ' s proposed agreement for 
compliance with both Section 364, Florida Statutes, and the Act . 
Both encourage parties to enter into nego t iated agreements to bring 
about local exchange competition as quickly as possible. The 
agreement governs the relationship between t he companies regarding 
local interconnection trunk arrangement, p oints o f interconnection , 
meet point arrangements, network services a nd management, 911/E911, 
and ancillary services such as busy line verify and interrup t , 
directory listings and directory d istribution, directory 
assistance, and interim number portability . A review of the 
agreement by our staff indicates that it complies with the Florida 
Statutes and the Act . 

Upon consideration , we find that G'I'EFL and MCimetro' s proposed 
agreement is in compliance with Section 364, Florida Statutes, and 
the Act. Attachment II compares the major elements of the GTEFL 
and MCime tro agreement with our ordered int erconnection 
arrangements and our o ther approved negotiated interconnection 
agreements. 
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Based on the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commiss·ion that the 
i nterconnection agreement between GTE Florida Incorporated and 
MCimetro Access Transmission Serv ices, Inc., is approved . I t is 
further 

ORDERED that if GTE Florida Incorporated and MCimetro Access 
Transmission Services, Inc . , should modify their agreement, they 
must file supplements to their agreement to the Commission for 
review under the provisions of 47 u .s .c. Section 252(e). It is 
further 

ORDERED that this docket is hereby closed. 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission, this 11th 
day of February, ~. 

( S E A L) 

MMB 

BLANCA S. BAY6, Director 
Division of Records and Reporting 

by : t;, ~ Y-<-~ ... / 
Chief, Buru of ~cords 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 
120 . 569 (1) , Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 
administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as 
well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative 
hearing or judicial r eview will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final action 
in this matter may request: 1 ) reconsideration of the decision by 
filing a motion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of 
Records and Reporting, 2540 Shumard Oa k Bo ulevard, Tallahassee, 
Florida 32399-0850, within fifteen (15) days of the issuance of 
this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22.060 , Florida 
Administrative Code; or 2) judicial r eview by the Florida Supreme 
Court in the case of an electric, gas or telephone utility or the 
First District Court of Appeal in the case of a water and/or 
wastewater utility by filing a notice of appe al with the Directo r, 
Division of Records and Reporting and filing a copy of the not i ce 
of appeal and t he filing fee with the appropriate court. This 
filing must be completed within thirty (30 ) days after the issuance 
of this order, pursuant to Rule 9.110, Florida Rules of Appell a te 
Procedure. The notice of appeal must be in the form specified in 
Rule 9.900 (a) , Florida Rules of Appellate Pro cedur e . 
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1996, §252(e). This requirement also applies to interconnection agreements negotiated 

before the date of enactment of that Act. ld. §252(a). 

3. Under the federal act, an interconnection agreement ean be rejected by the 

state convnission only if the commission finds that the agreement (or any portion thereof) 

disaiminates against a telecommunications carrier not a party to the agreement or if the 

implementation of that agreement is not consistent with the public interest, convenience 

and necessity. 

4. The agreement with MCim does not discriminate against other similarly 

situated carriers, which may order interconnection from GTEFL under similar tenns and 

conditions. The agreement is also consistent with the nublic interest, convenience and 

necessity. As such, GTEFL seeks approval of the agreement from the Commission as 

required under the federal statutory provisions noted above. 

'Nherefore, GTEFL respectfully requests that the Commission approve the attached 

interconnection agreement entered with MCim and that GTEFL be granted all other relief 

proper under the circumstances. 

Respectfully submitted on October 24, 1996. 

blllm~~ 
Kimberly Caswell 
P. O. Box110, FLTC0007 
Tampa, Florida 33601-0110 
Telephone No. (813) 483-2615 

Attorneys for GTE Florida Incorporated 
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ATTACJDIENT 1 

BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Petition for Approval of 
lnterconnec:tion Agreement 

Docket No. %I~ 7;;- Tl' 
Filed: October 24, 1996 I , :, , 

. .. 
.~ 

/ ! . 

PETITION OF GTE FLORIDA INCORPORATED 
FOR APPROVAL OF INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT WITH MCIMETRO ACCESS TRANSMISSION SERVICES. INC. 

GTE Florida Incorporated ("GTEFL") files this petition before the Florida Public 

Service Commission seeking approval of an intercomection agreement which GTEFL has 

entered with MCimetto Access Transmission Services, Inc. ("MCrm·) In support of 'this 

petition, GTEFL states: 

1. Florida's new telecommunications lew, Chapter 9~03, requires local 

exchange carriers such as GTEFL to negotiate with alternative local exchange carriers 

•rrutually acx::eptable prices, terms and condit ions of interconnection and for the resale of 

services and facilities." Fla. Stat § 364.162. In accordance with that provision, GTEFL 

has entered an agreement with MCim, which has been certificated as an alternative local 

exchange carrier as that term is defined in§ 364.02(1 ). This agreement is attached hereto 

.. Attachment A. 

2. lhe United States Congress has also recently passed legislation amending 

the Cofmulic:ations Ad of 1934. This act, referred to as the Telecommunications Ad of 

1996, requires that any •interconnection agreement adopted by negotiation or arbitration 

shall be submitted for approval to the State commission." Telecommunications Act of 

DOCUH(•r .," "1::!!:R-DATE 

I I 3 3 0 OCT 2lf ~ 
f'PSC- RECOiiOS/REPORTlHG 

I 

·--
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ATIAOt'fNT A 

!NTERCONNI:CTION AND COMPENSATION AGREEMENT 

nus AGREEMENT is made by a.od between MClmetro Ac.ce" Transmission 
Services, IDe. ("MClmj, a Delaware Corpor1tio11, 011 behalf of itself and its affiliate$, and 
GTE Floricb. IDe. ("GTEj, 1 Aorida corpontion. 011 behalf of itself a.od its affiliates, to 
establis.b the rates, terms a.od conditions for local iotercoDDec:tioa.. 

WHEREAS, MClm is a telecQmmunie~tions company authorized to provide 
teleco!D1!1!micatioDJ savica io die state ofAorida; and 

WHEREA.S, GTE is a telecommunie~tioos company authorized to provide 
teloeoiDIIIUDicatioDs savica io the state ofAoricla; and 

WHEREAS, the panics wish to ioterCODDec:t their local exc:hanae networks io a 
tec:lmically and ecoDomiCIDy efficient DWlDer, so that customers of each Clll scamlessty 
rec:cive calls that oripaate 011 the other's ot!Work a.od place calls that terminate oo the 
ocher's network ("LocaalDtercoDDectioo"); a.od 

WHEREAS, the Florida Public Service Commission ("Commission") has issued its 
Order No. PSC-~8-FOf."TP ("Order'') io ~cb it estahlis.bes oood.i.scrimioatory 
rates, terms, and CODditiOD.S for iotercoDDec:tioo iovolvin& loet~ exchuae companies ud 
allemative local exclwlae companies pursuut to Section 364.162, Aorida Statutes; ud 

WHEREAS, despite GTE's Motion for Recoos:identioo ofthe Order, the Patties 
do Dot willa to delay iotercoDDec:tioo pendiDJ resolution of such Recoosideratioo, 111d 
tho:refore •pee to complete each other's tnflic under the terms of this Agreemeot until a 
aapersedioa tariff' and/or cootrac:t arraogemeot Clll be co11cluded between the Parties; 111d 

WHEREAS, the Panies agree that they will negotiate io aood faith revisions of 
this ApetmeDt as may be appropriate purSUIDt to regulaJory/appellate decisions pursuant 
to the Order YAICD effective; and 

WHEREAS, the Puties agree that the negotiation of this Agreemeot was not 
punu.IDt to the Tdecoiiii!IUIUCitioos Act of 1996 ("Act") ud is not iotended to nor shJU 
il COilSlitute an apeemart satisfying the terms of Sections 2~ I and 2~2 of the Act; ud 

WHEREAS, the Pllties are actively oegotiatiog a permanent agreemeot pursuant 
to the TdecoiiiiDIIDicatioos Ac:t of 1996, the Panics agree thtt DO term or condition in this 
Apeemcat daaiJ have precedence with respec:t to such ptrmiDCDt 1greemc:Dt, and thtt 
Milher Party us CODcedeclany position for purposes of negotiatioD of such permaoent 
lpetiDCIIl or lor pwposes of uy proc:eediDg before any regulatory or aoveromental body. 

NOW, lliEREFORE, io consideration of the mutual agrte!Dtz~ts contained hereio, 
MCim and GTE 1pee as foDows: 

-
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L DEFINITIONS 

A "Cc:Dtnl Office Switch", •caunl Office" or •co· meaDs a switchmg nnity 
withlu the public switched telecommunications network. including but not 
limited to: 

• "&d Office Switches• which arc Class S switches from which end user 
Exchaogc Services arc dircctJy co~mcctcd aod offered. 

• "Taodcm Office Switches• which arc Class 4 switches which are used 
to CODDcc:t aod switch trunk circuits bctwec:D aod among Ccotnl Office 
Swilchcs. 

• All ALEC or LEC may bavc a tadcm office switch which also serves 
IIID cod office switch for purposes of these definitions. 

B. "Ciw!c Number" is a CCS sipaling parameter which refers to the number 
transmitted through the network identifying the billing number of the 
callina party. 

C. "CLASS Features• mean cenain CCS-based features available to eud users. 
CLASS features include, but arc not ncussmly limited to: Automatic Call 
Back; Call Trace; Caller ID and Related Bloc:kina Features; Distinctive 
JUDging/Call Waiting; Selective CaD Forward; aod Sclcc:tivc CaD Rejection. 

D. "Commission• IDWIS the florida Public Service Commission. 

E. "Common Chlll.Del Sip a ling" or •ccs• means a method of digitally 
transmitting caD 5Ct·up and network control data over a special network 
fiaDy separate from the public switched network clemcuts that carry the 
actual call. 

F. "Conuol Office• is ID exchange carrier ccoter or office desipated as its 
compaoy's single point of contact for the provisiolling and maintenance of 
iU portion oflocal intercoucc:tion arraogcments. 

G. -&chase Service" meaDs a service offered to end users which provides 
the cod user with a telephonic CODDcc:tion to, aod a unique local telephone 
aumber address on. the public switched tclecoiDIDWlications network, and 
Mic:h enables such end user to acocraDy place calls to, or receive caDs 
from, other stations on the public switched tclecoiDIDWI.icalions network. 
Exch&Dac Service includes balK rcsidcuce ud bu.siDcss line: service. PBX 
tnmk line service, pay phone line service, Centrex line service aod ISDN 
lilac services. EJ(chaoge Service does not include Private l...ine, Switched 
ad Special Acuss services. 

2 
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tl "Expuded IDtercoDJiectioo Serviu• or "EIS" is the coDoc.tioo 
amogemeot wbicb GTE provides io its desipated wire c:eoters, aod shaD 
bave the same muniDg as set forth ill GTE's Facilities for IDtrasute Ac:ceu 
rma: sec:. 11. 

l "lotercoo.oectioa" meaos the coo.oec:tioo of separete p~s of equjpmeot, 
trulsmiiSioo facilities, etc:., withio, betwecD or amoog oetworks. 

J. "loternchaDge ,Carner- or •occ• IDCIDS a provider ofiDterl.A T A. 
iatenutc, or iDtcmatiooal telec:omm•ni«tioos for hire over its own or 
lcued facilities. 

K. "Local Exc:hiD&e Carner" or "LEC" ud • Altcnlative Local Exc:haDge 
Ca,rria- or • A!£:C" shaD meaD I COIIIIDOII c:anicr that is issued I 
Ccnific:ate of Public: Coovenieoc:e aDd Nec:essiry to provide local cxc:baoge 
tdec:ommunic:atioos service for a gcoJ11phic: af'CI specified by such c:arricr. 

L "Loc:allotercoiUiectioo Trunks/Trunk Groups• provide for the origioatioo 
IDCI termioatioo ofloc:al traffic:, udlor illtraUTA toD tdcphooe traffic:, IS 
well as ALEC tnnsit traffic:. 

M. "Mect-PoiDt BiDiDg" refers to ID arruge-..xs~t \Wereby two local c:uricn 
('llcludiog I LEC IDd 1D ALEC) joiDtly provide Switched Acc:css Scrvic:e 
to a switched acc:cu customer to or &om ooe of their cod office switches, 
will each receiviDa. by mutual ageemeot, u appropriate share of their 
tarifl"ed UIDspon dcmc:~~t revmuc:s. 

N. "MECAB" refers to the Muhiple Exc:buge Carrier Acc:css BilliDg 
doc:umcot prepared by the Billiog Committee of the Ordering aod Billiog 
Forum ("OBP). which func:tioos uodcr the auspices of the Canier LW.soo 
Committee of the Allia.oc:e for Telec:ommu.oic:atioos IDdusuy Sotutioos 
("A TIS"). The ME CAB doc:umeot, published by Bdlc:ore as Spcc:ial 
lcpon SR-BDS-000983, c:ootaios the rec:ommCDdcd guidelines for the 
billiog of ID ac:c:css service provided by two or more local carriers 
(-.cJudioga LEC IDd ID ALEC), or by ooe LEC ill two or more states 
wiliUo a siD&Je U.TA 

0 . "MECOD" refers to the Multiple Exc:baoge Carriers OrderiDg aod Desip 
Gaiddioes for Acc:cu Services- IDdusuy Suppon lotcrfac:e, a dOCWDCDt 
clcYdoped by the OrderiDJIProvisiooiog Committee uuder the auspices of 
1M OBF, which fimc:doos uodcr the auspices of the Carrier I..iaisoo 
Committee of the A TIS. The MECOD doc:umeat, published by BeDcore IS 
Special Report SR STS-002643, establishes methods for processiog orders · 
for ac:c:ess seMc::c which is to be provided by two or more local urricrs 
('-=ludiug a LEC IDd I ALEC). 

3 
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P. •PerCCDt Local UYge• or "PLU" is a calculation which represeots the ntio 
ofthe 1~1 minutes to the sum oflocal ud illtral.ATA ton minutes 
bdweca exclJ111ge carriers seot over Lo<:allDtercouoctioD Trunks. 
Direc:tory as.sist111c:e, BLVIBLVI, 900, 976, trusitillg caD.s from other 
exclllllge carriers and switclJed acuss calls are Dot included ill the 
calculation ofPLU. 

Q. •swnclled Acuss Servic:e" meus u offerillg offic:ilities for the purpose 
of the origination or termiDation of traffic from or to Excll111ge Service 
CUJlomm in a pen area pursuaDt to a Switched Acc.as tarifl: SMclJcd 
Acc.as Services include: Feature Group A. Feature Group 8, Feature 
Group 0, ToU Free SeMc:e, ucl900 access. SwilclJcd Acccu does DOC 
iaclude traffic exclJanged bdweca LECs ud ALECs for purpose of local 
exdwlge intm:ouectioo. 

R. -rrusit lUte" is the rate that applies to local caD.s seot betwccD a LEC 111d 
a ALEC destilled for 1 third·puty LEC or ALEC. 

S. "W'ue Center" denotes a builclillg or spac:e withiD a buildillg whicll serves 15 
a •ureaatioo point on a peo carrier's DetWOrk. wbae tresmissioo 
ficilit.ies and circuits arc CODII..cted or switched. Wue CCDter cu also 
cleaote a buildillg ill wbicll one or more Callral Offius, used for the 
provision ofExcllange Services ud ac;cess scrviccs, are located. However, 
fot purpose' ofEIS, Wire Caner shaD meu those points eliple (or such 
CGGDectioos 15 specified in the FCC Docket No. 91-141, 111d rules adopted 
pursuut thereto. 

D. LOCAL INTERCONNECTION TRUNJ< ARMNGEMENI 

A The Panics shaD initially reciprocally tcrmiDate local exclJ111ge uaffie and 
lDtraLATA/lDterl.ATA toD calls originating on cadi other's networks IS 
foDows: 

I. The Panics shaD make available to eacb other two-way trunk~ for the 
reciprocal exclJ&nge of combitWd local. ALEC transit. AND 
hltral.ATA ton traffic. 

2. Separate two-way tnmb wiD be made available for the excll&ngc of 
DCC lDterl.ATA/lDtral.ATA toU traffic IS detailed ill section IV below. 

3. Oa~way trunks illeomilla to MClm ud outaoing from MClm wiD be 
utilized for opentor·assistcd busy liae interruptlvaify. Oac-way l.niD.ks 
outgoing from MClm to GTE wiD be utiliz.ed for diredory assist&Dee, 
opcntor assistaoc:e, 111d 911/E911. 

B. Tnmkilla cao be established to t111dems or eod offices or a combination of 
boc.la via citber one-way or two-way trunks u mutually •greed. Normally, 
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tl\lllkilla will be at the OS-I level Oo a trunk group specific basis., the 
panics may agree to establish lnlllkma at biaher (c.a. DS-3) levels. Initial 
tnm.killa will be established betwccD the MClm local switching cc:atcrs ud 
the G1E acuss tudcm(s). The panics wiD utiliz.c direct ez~d office 
tl\.lll.kma under the foDowilla eoDd.itioos: 

I. G1E tudem exhaust • If a G'ffi access tandem to ~cb MClm is 
iatcrcoGDec:tcd is un1blc to, or is forecasted to be UDable to, arppon 
aclclitioDal traffic lo•ds for uy period of time, the parties wiD mutually 
apec OD aa ez~d office tnmkioa plu that wiD alleviate the tudcm 
capaciry sbon•ae ud ez~mre eomplctioD oftnffic bctweeD MClm ud 
G1E subscribers. 

2. Traftk volume • The putics shaD iDsuD uad rcuill direct CDd oflicc 
tnmkiDa suffic:icDt to budlc •c:tual or rcasoubly forecast tnffic 
volumes. vdUchcver is areater, bccwceD u MClm local switchiDg 
cc:atcr ud a GTE CDd office wberc traffic betweCD such poiDt ex~ 
or is forecast to exceed 12.5,000 miDutcs of loW tnffic per moDtb. 
llac parties wiD instill addirioDil capaciry bccwecD such poiDu wbCD 
ovcdlow tnffic bdwcca the MCim swicchiDa CCDtcr ud G1E access 
tadcm exceeds or is forecast to exceed 12.5,000 miDutes oflocal tnffic 
permoDtb. 

3. Mutual•grccmcnt - The parties may iDstlll dircc:t ez~d office ll'llll.kmg 
upOD mutual•pceme~~t in the abscuce ofeoDclitiou (I) or (2) •bovc 
IDd I&JUmCDt wiD DOt UDJCISODibly be witbheJ4i 

4. There wiD be Do charges for the tnm.kiDg to either the tudem or ez~d 
office other th1o tho5C established berciD iD ScctioD ill. B. 

C. Simla ud Structure oflDtcn:oDDectioo Facilities: 

I. The iDtercoDDec:tioD ucilities provided by each Party sb1U be 
supcrfi'•me with Alternlte Mark lDversioo Lioe Code ud Superframe 
Format FramiDa ("AMI") at either the OS-I or DS-3 lcve~ accordiDg 
to mutual forceasts ud sound copecrioa pr•c:ticc, u mutuaDy •greed 
to by the Panics durio& plaoniD&fforecastiD& meetiop u outliDcd iD 
IOClioo V.A. 

2. MClm wiD provide G1E u ioilial foree.~st of64 Kbps Clear CbWiel 
Capabiliry ("'64K CCCj tnmk quaotities withiD 30 ct.ys of executiDa 
tbJJ Aareema~t coosislez~t with the forecastillaapeemeats betweeu the 
Parries.. Upoo receipt of this forecast, the Parties wiD bcgio joiDt 
plamiaa for the ez~gioeerioa. procwcmcot. ud iD.stallatioD of the 
sepcptcd 6-4K CCC Loc:allDtcreoDDec:tioD Tl'l.lllk Groups, and the 
aaociatcd BIZS Extended Super Frame ("'ESFj ucilities, for the sole 
purpose oftransmittilla 64K CCC data caDs betwca MClmetro and 

5 
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GTE. ID no case will these trunks be used for eails for which the User 
Service Wormatioo parameter (also referred to as "Bearer Capability'') 
is fC't for "specc:b". Where additional equipmmt is requited, such 
equ.ipmmt would be obtaiDed, eupeered. aDd illalilled on the same 
basis IDd with the same illtervals as IDY similar srowth job for IXC, 
ALEC, or GTE illteroal customer deaw~d for 64K CCC ti"Wlks. Where 
tecbD.ieaUy feasible, these tniJlU will be esaablisbed u two-way. 

D. SipaliDJ 

4. SipaliDJ protocoL llae parties wiD iDtercomaec:t their networks using 
SS7 lipaliDaas defined ill GP.-317 111d Gll·394 iDcludiaaiSDN User 
Put ('1SUPj for UWik sipaliD& ud Traasactioa Capabilities 
ApplicatioD Pan ('7CAP") for CCS-bued features ill the 
ia&crcoGDection of their ndWOrb. 

5. llae Parties will provide CCS to each other ill coojuDction with aU two
way tnmk sroups. llae Panies wiD cooperate OD the exchaagc of 
Tl'lllllctiooal Capabilities Applicatioa Put (TCAP) messaaes to 
&cilitate fWl iater-operabiJiry of CCS-b11ed t'eatwa betweeD their 
rapec:tive networks, iacludia& aD CLUJ fcatum 111d fimctioos.. AD 
CCS sipaliDg parameters wiD be provided iacludiq automatic number 
Wasti&catioa (ANI). oripatiaa tiDe iaformatioD (OU), calliDa party 
cateaory, charae number, etc. AD privacy iadicaton wiD be honored.. 
For tc:rmiaatiaa FGD, ~wiD pass CPN if il receives CPN from FGD 
c:urien. AD privacy indicators wiD be hODorecl. Where available, 
Mtwork sipaliDa iaformatioa such as T.rauil Network Selection 
(-JNS•) parameter (CCS platform) 111d CIC/OZZ iaformatioo {DOD· 
CCS c:aviroDJDC:Dt) wiD be provided by MCim wberever such 
iaformatioa is needed for caD routiDg or billiDJ. llac Panics will foDow 
aD OBF adopted stiDdards pertaiDiag to nlS 111d CJC/OZZ codes.. 

E. Compcasatioo for CaD TermiDation 

I. · llae foDowiaa compcaYtioo rates shall apply for tnffic: c:1rried from 
MCimtoGTE; 

1) M1lhal traJIK Exc:haaae: Applicable to aD local uaffic:. 

b) ToD tnffic: Applicable to Iatni..ATA toD calls based on GTE's 
-.aate Switched Acccu rates.. 

c) Tra.sil me: MCJ.m shaD pay a traasit rate of$.00075 wbeu MCim 
ues a GTE acccu taadem to originate 1 caD to a third pany LEC 
or &~~other ALEC. If~ caters into ID iatercoDDectioa agreemeut 
will 111other ALEC that provides for a tnDsil rate lower thaD 

e 
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S.0007S, that transit r.te will be substituted for the rate set in this 
paragraph upoo the effective date ofthat agrumeot. 

2. The foUowiDa compcnsatioo rates sbaU appty for trlflic carried from 
GT£ to MClm.; 

1) Mutual tl"lffic Exc:bange: Applicable to aD loe~ltnffic. 

b) ToD traffic:: Applicable to l.otnUTA toD uUs bued oo MCim's 
l.otrutate Switc:bed Access l"llct. 

e) Trauil nte: GTE sbaiJ pay MCim 1 tnnsil rate equal to the l"lte 
• io Parappb O.E.l.e. Mea GTE uses • MClm swicch to 
ori&ioate 1 c:aJl to 1 third party LEC or uothcr ALEC. 

3. lfaamu.J traffic exchange is ovcrtumcd pursuaDt to recoos:idcratioo or 
appeal of the Order, thcu the l"lte reftec:tcd in Pmgrapbs D.E.l.1. &bd 
R.E.2.1. for compeusatioo for uD tctlDin.tioo wiD be substituted with 
1M me set by the Commissioo 1Dd shaD be effective retroactively to 
1M effective date of this AlfccmCD1.. 

4. The Parties will oeaotiate an IJfccmCDt for mutual IDd reciprocal 
COU.,CilSiboD for oripatioo ad tc:rminatioa of wireless service 
provider traffic wilhiD 60 days of the effective date of this AJfccmCDt. 
Faikatc to reach such an IJfecmcDI sbaJl oot delay intcrcooocctioo 
.abjoc:t to this AarcemCDt. Oripatioo 1Dd tcrmioatioo of wireless 
savicc provjdcr traffic shaD aot be blocked by either party during the 
MJOtiatioas. 

F. Each Puty wiD ulculate terminating intercooocctioo minutes of UK based 
oa lludard Automatic Me.ssaae AccoWitiDa (AMA) recordings made 
withio each Party's aetwork. theK rcc:ordinas beiDa occessary for each 
Pany to aeucnte bills to the other pany. 

G. McasurC1DCIIt of minutes of UK over Local l.otercoaoectioa Trunk aroups 
*aD be io actual coaversatioo scc:ooch. The total cooversatioo KCODds 
owr cadi iodividuaJ Locallntcrco1lllectioa Trunk Group will be totaled for 
1M CDt.irc moathly biD-roUDd and thea roUDdcd to the oext wbole minute. 

R Eadl Puty wiD provide to the other, within 20 calcadar days after the CDd 
ofeadl quaner (commcociDs with the 6rsl fi.ID q1111ter after the effective 
cbac of dais Aarcemcat), 1 usase rcpon with the foUowiog infonDitioo 
reprdms traffic tc:rminated over the Loc.tl latcrcoaoectioo Trunk Groups: 

7 
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a) Toul traffic volume descn"bcd ill tmns of mmutes md mcuaaes 
ud by call type Ooc.l toll, ud other) tcrmillated to each other 
over the Loeallotcrcoucc:tioo Tnmk Groups., ud 

b) PLU 

ID. POINTS OF INTERCONN£CTION 

A "PoiDt oflotcrcoucc:tioo" or "PPl meaDs the ph~uipmct~t 
illterfaee that establishes the tec:hoieal illteruee, the test point ud the point 
of operational rcspooa'bility hiDd·ofrbetwUD MCimctro ud GTE for the 
1oc:aJ iDtercoDAcc:tiOD of thr.ir DCCWOrU 

B. MCim ud GTE agree to establish a Dllgle poiDt of iDtercouectioo ill th: 
lATA ill which MCim origillates local traffic ud illtcreouccts with GTE. 
MCim wiD be respona'blc for cogiDccriDg. maiDtaiDiDg. ud bcariDs the 
costs of its network oo its side of the POL GTE wiD be responsible for 
eopceriog. mai:otaillills, ud bcarills the costs of its network on its side of 
the POL This initial point of illtercoucaioo shall be at MClm's 
colloc.at.ioo at 610 Morsu Street, T~a. FlA 33602. 

C. Upon request, GTE wiD : ltercoucc:t with MCim at other points usiDg the 
same tec:hoieal configuntioo or usiDs other arr&Dgcmcots illclud..i:og but oot 
limited to mid-r;;pu fiber mcc:ts ud cotruee ficilitics. 

D. Wbcrc u MCimctro POl is located at a GTE fiality ud uo).hcr LEC's 
POl with GTE is located at the same faciliry, GTE wiD permit MClmc:tro 
ad such other LEC to iDtercoucc:t without trusiriog a GTE switch. The 
rates for such special a~ss cross-cooocctioo sbaD be those approved ill 
Florida PSC Order Nos. PSC-94-028S-FOF· 11» ud PSC-9S-0034-FOF-TI 
ill Docket No. 921074-11». 

IV. MEET POINT MMNGEMENTS 

A Two-way tnmk.s wiD be established to enable MCim ud GTE to joirnly 
provide Switched A~ss Scrvices via a GTE aeuu tudcm switch. 

B. If GTE provides illtermedWy fimetions for netWOrk a~ss service 
COGDcc:tioo between u IXC ud MCim for the purpose of completing 
illltraL.A T A ud iDtcri..A T A toD c:ails, each Patty wiD provide their o..w 
DeCWork access sesviees to the IXC oo a mcct-poiDt basis. The mcct·poizlt 
billias anugcmcot wiD be Mu~le BiDISillaJc Tariff option as dcfmed by 
MECAB. GTE may eharse the IXC for use of the entraDee facility, the 
tadem swi1ebmg ud a mutually agreed ponioo of ooo-iotercoueetioo 
truspon dw&e. GTE will not illelude u elemcDt for the Residual 
IDtercoucc:tioo Chlrze (''kiC") ad MCim wiD be cotitled to biD and 
collect the appropriate IUC aDd/or uy other applicable rate clemcou. 

8 
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C. Each Party wiD provide to the other ac«ss records sufficient to enable 
billiu& to the IXCL Records shaD be provided iD the Exchange Message 
Record format, BeUCore Standard BR 010-200.010, as amended. 

D. Additiooal Respoosibilities: 

I. GTE shaD provide to MCim, OD a daily basis, Switched Access Detail 
Usaae uta (EMR C.teaory 1101XX r~ords) for calls from IXCs tlut 
have trusiled GTE's tandems ud terminated to MCim's switching 
cast en.. 

2. MCim shaD provide to GIC. oa a moothJy basis, Switched Ae«ss 
Summary Usaae Data (EMR Cateaory 11 SOXX records) for calls to 
IXCs ~ch originate at MCim's switching ca~tcrs. 

3. The panics wiD mail oecessuy billiDg informatioo oo magoetic tape or 
tape canridae using EMR format to: 

GTE: 

GTE DATA SERVICES 
AlTN: Dock D Tape Libraria.D 
ODe East Tdecom Pukway 
Temple Terrace, FloridJ 33687 

MClm: 

CSIINIB 
A lTN: David Carr 
IllS Stadium Drive 
Mankato. Mizmesota 56001 

or at such other addresses the intended recipicot previousJy shaD have 
desipated by wrinen Dot ice to the other party. 

4. The panics will exchuge test files to suppon the initial imple.mcotatioo 
of the proces.ses u defiDed ill Sectioo IV of this Agreement. Exchange 
oftest data wiD COIDIDCUce ODC week after AMA cenificat:iOD begins.. 
Tat data shaD be actual recorded usage record" 

S: The panics shaD coordiute ud exchaoge the biDiDg account reference 
(BAR as ddiDed by MECAB) ud bill account cross refercuce (BAC~ 
u defiDed by MECAB) oumben for mect·poiDt biDiDg service. Each 
party shaD Dotify the other if the level of billiD& or other BAC/BACR 
elcmCDts chaae. resultiDg iD a oew BAJVBACR Dumber. 

6. The parties shaD oegotiate the BIP perceot for each tandem. 
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V. NETWORK SERVICING 

A lllUNK FORECASTING: 

I. 'llle Panics shall work toWirds the developmeut ofjoillt forecutiDg 
respoosi"bilities for traffic utiliz.atioo over trunk groups. Orders for 
tnmb that exceed forecasted quantities for forecasted locatioos will be 
accommodated as facilities and or equip meat arc available. Parties 
shaD make aD reasooable efforts and cooperate iD aood faith to develop 
a1temative solutioos to accommocbte orders whca facilities are oot 
available. IDtercompany forecast illformatioo must be provided by the 
Parties to each other twice a year. 'llle scmi-atmual forecasts shaD 
iDQ,de: 

1) Yearly forecasted trunk quaotnies (which iDclude measurements 
that reOect actual tandem and end office Localloterco!IDectioo ud 
meet poiot trunks and tandem-subtending Local l.oterco!IDectioo 
cad office equivalent ti'Wilt requirements for oo more than three 
(CWTcat and plus-1 and plus-2) years); 

b) 'llle usc ofCommoo l..aoguage Location Identifit: (Cl.LI-MSG), 
wlaicb are descn"bed iD BeDcore documents BR 795-100-100 ud 
Bll 795-400-100; 

c) A descriptioo of major network projects that df'ect the other Party 
wiD be provided ill the scmi-IDDual forec:asu. MJjor nerwork 
projects iDclude tnmk.ioa or network rWTIDgemeuu., shifts ill 
llllicipated traffic panems, or other activities by either Party that 
are reflected by a significaot illc.reasc or decrease ill tnmking 
dCIDIIId for the following forecastillg period. 

1. Parties shaD meet to review and reconcile their forecasts. 

3. If a tnmk group is under 75 percent of centum caD seconds (ccs) 
capacity OD 1 moothly average basis for each mouth of any six mouth 
period, either Party may issue an order to resiz.e the tnmk group, which 
shaD be left with llot less tbu 25 perc:eot excess capacity. ID all cases, 
paclc of aervic:e objectives idcatified iD Section V.B. foDowiDg shaD be 
maiataiDed. 

4. EaQ Party shaD provide 1 specified poillt of coutact for pl&tmiog, 
foncaua ud tnmk serviciDa purposes. 

B. GllADE OF SERVICE: 

I. A blockiDastudard ofoue balfofooe perc:eot (.005) during the 
IYCIIJC busy bour for fiuJ liWlk uoups betweeo a MCim end office 
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ud a GTE a<:Gess t111dem carryiag meet poillt uaflic shan be 
maiutailled. AD other final ti'Wik poups are to be cugineered with a 
block.ing standard of ooe pen:at (. 0 I ). Direct eud offiu trunk poups 
are to be engineered with a block.ing st111dard ofooe perca1t (.01). 

C. TRUNK SERVICING 

I. Orden bctwealtbe Parties to establish, add. ch111ge or discoooect 
tnmks shall be proussed by use of ao Acuss Serviu Request (ASR). 

2. As discussed ill this Agreemc:ot, both Parties wiD joilltJy m&Dage the 
capacity ofLocaiiDten:oooec:tioo Trunk Group&. GTE's Tnmk 
Forcc:astillg ServiciDg Group wiD seod a Truo.k Group Setviu Request 
(TGS.R) to MClm to triger cb111ges GTE desires to the Loc::al 
IDtercoooectioo Trunk Groups bued oo GTE's capacity assessment. 
MClm will issue ao ASR to GTE: 

a) with.iD 10 business days after receipt of the TGSR upoo review of 
ud ill response to GTE's TGSR. or 

b) II uy time IS I result ofMClm's OWD capacity IDIDigemeut 
aaessmcot, to begin the provisioning procesL The illterval used 
for the provisioning of Local I:..cercoonec:tioo Truo.k Groups shaD 
be oo longer th111 the studard illterval for the provisioning of 
GTE' s Switched A cuss scMc.e 111d shan be coosisteut with GTE' s 
ac:cual provisiooiDg illtervals for its own Switched Acuss 
CUSlomers. Where the illstaU.tioo ofLocallotercoooec:tioo Trunk 
Groups is required withiD a time that is shorter thao the st111dud 
iDterva~ the Parties will make aU reaso01ble efforts 111d cooperate 
iD aood faith to eusure that the munally agreed upon due date is 
met. 

3. Orders that comprise a major project that dilectly impaas the other 
Party may be sublnined at the same time, 111d their implemeutatioo 5IWJ 
be joiDtly pla.DDed 111d coordizlated. Major projects are those that 
require the coord.ioatioo ud execution of muhiple or den or related 
activities becwealllld among GTE ud MCim work groups, illcludizlg 
but oot limiled to the initial establishment of Local IDtercoooectioo or 
Meet PoiDt tnmk aroups ud service ill 111 uea, NXX code moves, ~ 
bomes, ficiliry poomillg. or network rearr111gemcDts. 

VL NElWORK MANAGEMENT 

A Protective Coouols 

Eilber Party IDlY use protective network traffic maDagemcut controls such 
u 7·di&it ud 10-diP code pps oo uaffic toward each others network. 

11 
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~m required to protect the public switched oetwork &om coogestioo due 
to fJc:ility failures, switch coogestioo or failure or focused overload. MClm 
ud G1C will immediately ootify each other of IDY protective cootrol 
ac:tioo plllmed or executed. 

B. Expusive Controls 

Where the capability exists. origioatmg or terminatiog traffic reroutes may 
be impleiDCZlted by either Party to temporarily relieve oetwork congesrioo 
due to facility failures or abnormal calliog panems. Reroutes wiD not be 
used to circumveot normal trunk serviciog. Exp1Dsive controls wiD only be 
used ~al mutually agreed to by the Pllties. 

C. Mus Calliog 

MClm ud GTE shall cooperate ud share pre-plano.iDg information 
resardiog cross-oetwork call· iDs expected to gmente large or focused 
temporary iocreases iD caD volumes., to prevent or mitigate the impact of 
these evmts oo the public switched network. 

VD. 9JJIE9!1 

Attached hercco as Appendix A is the "AgreeiDCZlt To Provision 9·1·1 
Savice", executed by GTE ud MCI.m. 

VID. ANCil.l.AJ\Y SERVICES 

A BUSY LINE VERIFY AND INTERRUPT 

!. Description: Each Party shaD establish procedures wbereby its 
operator bureau wiD coordioate with the operator 'bureau of the other 
Party iD order to provide Busy l..ioe Verification ("BLV") ud Busy 
l..ioe Verificatioo md IDtenupt ("BLVJj services on caDs between 
their respective cod users on or before the effective date of this 
lpeemeDt. 

2. Compens.ation: Each Party $haD charge the other Party for BLV ud 
BL Vl at the ntes contaioed iD their respective switched access tariffs. 

B. DIP.ECTORY LISTINGS AND DIP.ECTORY DISTRIBUTION 

1. G1C wiD arrmge to include the primary listillg of each MCim customer 
iD the residmtial or buliioess white pages directories., as appropriate, 
ydlow page directories., as appropriate, 11 weD as the directory 
auistuce database. G1C wiD provide MCim with the appropriate 
cbtabase format iD order for MCim to submit the oeccss.ary information 
iD a compatible format. A primary listiDg is defined as either the MCim 
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auiped Dumber for a cusaomer or the cusaomcr's Dumber for which 
D\UIIbcr ponability 5e1Vicc is provided, but oot both numbers. 

2. GTE sball provide dim:tory distn"butioo.. d.ireaory lisaiD&s. ud 
direaory daubue maiDteauce for MClm and its cusaomcrs under the 
same tums that GTE provides these same savic:es to its eod users. 
tUiaJ Directory delivery, appropriate white and ydlow paae listiD&s.. 
ud database mailteaucc wiD be at Do charae. Out-of-area direaory 
delivery ud aahuceCS lislillp wiD be per GTE'1 curreatly-tariffed or 
Doe-discrimiutorily available cootnct rates. 

3. GTE ud MCim wiD work cooperatively to address uy paymcaU for 
sales of uy bulk clireaory lists to third parties. Mien such lists iDclude 
MClm cu•omer HstiDp ud uy compeasatioo due GTE for 
aclmiDistrative fimctioDs associated with funlishiD& listiop to third 
parties. GTE wiD Dot providelsen MClm's listiop to any third pan.ies 
without MCim's prior written approval 

4. GTE lihall work with MCim to eosure that the appropriate MCim 
critical cwaomer cootaa ioformation such u callill& a.ras, service 
UatlatiOIL, repair, ucl cwtomcr service, is included ill the 
mormatioul paaes of the appropriate GTE d.ireaories. GTE sbaJl 
provide this critical cwaomcr CODtact informatioD ill ·iu directories at Do 
clwJe to MClm ucl wiD provide this ioformatioD ill a 
DODclisc:rimioatory IDID!Ier. 

C. DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE 

1. At MClm's request. GTE wiD provide to MClm uobr&~~ded directory 
auiswlce service which is comparable ill every way to the directory 
aaistuce saW:c GTE makes availablt: to its owo eod users. 

2. GTE will dwJe MCim its wholesale IXCILEC rates for the foDowiD& 
fimctiooalily. 

a) per UDbruded dim:tory assistance iDtrasaate c:all. 

b) per uobruded dim:tory assistance interstate c:ail. 

D. INTEJUM LOCAL NUMBER PORT ABll.ITY 

I. GTE \Wlllllke Remote CaD Forwardina (''JlCFj available as a IDCUis 
to illlplemeat iDterim 1oc.aJ Dumber ponability. 

2. MClm apces to purchase JlCF pursuut to G"ffi' s rates as specified ill 
GJE•s Facilities for IDtmUte Ac:cess Tll'ift; Sec. II UDtils.:uch time 
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that ntes for RCF are tariffed ill a m&DDer coasisaeut with the Federal 
Communications Commission Order 96-286 of July 2, 1996. 

3. Upon determination ofrates coasisaent with Fedenl CoiDIDUJl.icatioas 
Order 96-286, the rates reflected ill Paragraph VID.D.2. wiD be 
substituted with the FCC-consistent rates and shaD be effective 
retroactively to the effective date of this Asreemmt. 

E. 976/lnformatiou Services 

MCim 1Dd Gn: shaD work coopentively to reach agreement oo all 
iaCormatioo seMc:es is.sues (e.J. 976, 974, Nll, weathCI' lilies, spons liDes, 
publisbCI' tiDes, etc.). llle subsequent '1DformatiOD services ageemeut" 
daaD euable MCim and Gn: to reciprocally provide iul'ormatioa services, 
oripate and terminate information services caDs bc:twecD each other, bill 
IDd collec:t revenues &om eacll other's cad users (iDcludiD& Information 
Providers), and reasonably compensate MCim 1Dd Gn:. ID the absenct of 
an "informatioo 5ervicts agreement" betwun MCim 1Dd Gn., GTE will 
block calls illcomma &om MCim's subscribers to Information Providers. 

IX. 1\ESPONSWU.ITIES OF 1HE PA&JJES 

A Gn: and MCim agree to treat each other uirty, aoad.i.scrimiDatorily, and 
equaDy for aD items illcludcd ill this Agreement, or related to the suppon of aems iDcluded ill this Agreement. 

B. \fCim IDd Gn: agru to excllaoae such repons and/or data IS provided ill 
this AJRCmellt ill Scc:tions fiJi to facilitate the proper biDiDa of traffic. 
Either Pany may request ID audit of such usage repons oa ao fewer thao 
10 busiDess days' wrinm aotiu aod aoy audit shaD be accomplished during 
normal busiDess hours at the office of the Pany beiDa audited. Such audit 
must be pCI'formed by a mutuaDy ageed·to iDdependmt auditor paid for by 
the Pany requestillg the audit and may iDcludc review of the data descn'bed 
ill Scc:tioos U.F and D. G., above. Such audits shall be requested within six 
mooths ofhaviDg received the PLU actor aod usage repons from the other 
party. 

C. MCim aod Gn: wiD review enJiouriD& requirements oo a semi·&DDual 
basis aod establish forecasts for tnmk and ucilitics utili.zatioo provided 
uadCI' this Ageemcut. GTE and MCim wiD work toaethcr to beJio 
providina the5e forecasts within 30 days &om the effective date of this 
A,recmcut. New tnmk goups wiD be implemalted IS dic:uted by 
aasillecria& requircmmts for either GTE or MCim. 

D. MCim and GTE shaD share respoaa'bility for aD Control Office fuDctioas 
for LocaliDtercollDcc:tjoo Tnmks and Tnmk Groups, and both Panics shall 
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auipecl Dumber for a customer or the customer's Dumber for wtUch 
Dumber portability service is provided, but Dot both oumbeu. 

2. GTE shaD provide directory distn'butioa. directory listin&5. uad 
directory database mamteuuac:c for MClm ud its customers Wider the 
same terms that GTE provides these same services to its eud uscn. 
Initial Dircc:tory delivery, appropriate white aDd ycDow paae listioas. 
ud database maioteu1.11cc wiD be at no clwJe. Out-of-area directory 
delivery uad c:ohaacecllistiDJS will be per GTE's cuneutly-tariff'ecl or 
DOD-d.isc:rimiDatoriJy available c:oatract ntes. 

3. GTE ud MClm wiD work c:oopcratively to adclreu uy paymeou for 
sales of uy bulk directory liscs to third parties. -Mere such lists include 
MCim CUJiomcr tistinss aDd Ill)' c:ompcasadoa due G1E for 
aclministntive fimc:tioos associated with NnlishiD& listio&s to third 
parties. GTE wiD DOl provide/seD MClm's UtmJS to uy third parties 
without MCim's prior wrinca approval 

4. GTE shall work with MClm to casure that the appropriate MClm 
crilical CUJIOIDCJ CODtlct iDformatiofl sudl U c:aJiiD& &rel5, scrvic:c 
iuullatioo. repair, uad CUJiomcr s 'fVicc, is included in the 
iDI'ormatiooal paaes of the appropriate GTE d.ircctories. GTE shall 
provide this c:riticaJ customer contact iDI'ormatioo in its directories at no 
dwJe to MClm uad wiD provide this io.formatioo in a 
DODdisaimiDatory maDDer. 

C. DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE 

I. At MClm's request, GTE wiD provide to MClm W1br1.11dcd directory 
assistance saviu which is comparable in every way to the directory 
auistuac:c sctvic:e GTE makes available to its own cad users. 

2. GTE wiD clwae MClm its ~olesale IXCILEC ntes for the foDowiog 
fimctiooalily: 

a) per Wlbraodcd directory as.sistuc:c intrastate cail. 

b) per WI branded directory as.sistuc:c iDt era a tc cail. 

D. INTEAIM LOCAL NUMBER PORT ABll.ITY 

1. GTE wiD make llemote CaD Forwardiua (''RCFj available as a means 
to implement interim local number portability. 

2. MClm asrees to purchase RCF pursuut to GTE's rates as specified in 
GTE's Fac:Wtics for lotraaate Access Tariff; Sec. II Wltil such time 
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that rates for RCF ere tariffed ill 1 ma.D..Der coosisteut willl the Federal 
CoiDIJIUilicetioos Commissioo Order 96-286 of July 2, 1996. 

3. Upoo determioetioo of utes coosisteot with Federal CoiiiZDW1icatioos 
Order 96-286, the retes re6ected ill Peragrapb VU1.0 .2. will be 
substituted with the FCC-coosisteut utes and shaD be effective 
retroactively to the effective date of this Agrecmcut. 

E. 976/IDformatioo Services 

MCim and GTE shaD work coopentively to reach agreemeot oo Ill 
iUormatioD setvK:es issues (c.J. 976, 974, NJ J, weather fiDes, spons JiDes, 
publisher lilies, etc.). Tile subsequeut ~ormatioo scrvic:es agreemeot" 
daaD eubJe MCim aod GTE to reciproW!y provide iDformatioo services, 
origilute aod terminate iDformatioo services c:aDs b«wcea each other, bill 
aDd collect revenues from each other's end users (illcludio& Information 
Providers), aod reesooal-ly compeosate MCim and GTE. Ill the ebseuce of 
liD ''ill.formatioo services agreemeut" between MCim and GTE, GTE will 
block caJ1s incomiog from MCim's subsetibers to Informatioo Providers. 

IX. P.ESPQNSmR.IIIES OF THE PMJJES 

A. GTE ud MClm egree to treat each other fairly, ooodiscriminetorily, aod 
equally for aD items illc:luded ill this I grecmcut, or related to the sup11,on of 
iems illduded ill this Agre.emeDt. 

B. !dCim ud GTE •sree to exchuse such repons udlor data IS provided in 
this Asrecmeot iD Sections U.K to flcititete the proper biDiD& oftreffic. 
either Pany may request 1D audit of such usage repons OD DO fewer than 
10 business da)'$' wrineo ootice ud aoy eudit sha.U be eccomplished dwiog 
oormaJ busineu bows 11 the office of the Peny beiD& audited. Such eudit 
IDilst be performed by 1 mutueDy egreed·to indepeodeut euditor paid for by 
the Pany requesting the eudit ud may iDclude review of the d111 descn'bed 
ill Sections D.E and D. G., ebove. Such euclits sha.U be requested within six 
moaths ofhaviog rec:cived the PLU factor ud usage repons from the other 
pany. 

C. MCim ud GTE will review eopeering requiremeots oo a semi-ID.Dull 
basis ud establish forecasts for tnm1 aod C.cilities utiliutioo provided 
uader this AJrecmcut. GTE ud MClm will work together to begjD 
providiDa these forecasts within 30 deys from the effective date of this 
Agrecmeut. New trunk poups wiD be implemeuted IS dic:llted by 
aaJilleeriDa requiremeats for either GTE or MCim. 

D. MCim ud GTE shaD sbere respooSJ'bility for aD Cootrol Office fuDc:tioos 
for Local IDtercoDJiectioo Tnmks aod Trunk Groups, aod both Penies shaD 
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sbare the overaU coordmation, iDstaUation. and m.~intmance responsibilities 
for these trunks and trunk groups. 

E. MClm is respoosible for aU Cootrol Office fuoctioos for the meet point 
tnmkillg amogemeot trunks and trunk groups, and sbaU be respoosible for 
the overaU coordinatioo, iDstaUatioo, aod maiotenance respoosibilities for 
these trunks and trunk groups. 

F. MClm and GTE sbaD: 

I. Provide trained pmoonel with adequate and compatible test equipmeot 
to work with each other' ' tochll.iciaos. 

2. NotifY each other wbeu then is any change a11'ectiDg the service 
requested, inc:Judmg the due elate. 

3. Coordmate and schedule testiog activities of their own persolllle~ and 
others as applicable, to easure its intercooocc:t.ioo trunks/trunk groups 
are installed per the intercooncc:rioo order, mccc agreed-upon 
acceptance test requiremeats, and are placed in service by the due elate. 

4. Perform scctiooaliutioo to (etcrmioe if a trouble is located ill its 
faciliry or its ponion of the iDtercoooectioo trunks prior to referring the 
trouble to each other. 

5. Actvisc each other's Cootrol Office if there is an equjpmeut failure 
which may a11'cc:t the iDtercoonectioo trunks. 

6. Provide each other with a trouble reponioglrepair coot act oumber that 
is readily accessible and available 24 houn/7 clays a week. 

7. Provide to each other test·l.ioe numbers aod access to test lioes. 

I . Cooperatively plao and implement coordinated repair procedures for 
the meet-point and Local Intercooocc:tioo Trunks and facilities to 
easure trouble repons arc resolved iD a timely and appropriate IJWlDer. 

G. Misdirected repair cans sbaD be referred to the proper company at oo 
dwge and the end u5ct sbaD be provided the correct contact telephone 
nmber. GTE and MClm sbaU refrain from any extraoeous 
COIIIIDUD.iutioos with a misdirected cod user beyond making the direct 
referral to the coma repair telephone number. 

Except IS provided herein, MClm and on agree to iDtercoonett pursuant to 
the terms ddioed in this Agreemeot for a term of ooe ( J) year, and thereafter 
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the Aareemalt sbaD cootillue iD force aod effec:t unless and Wltil terminated u 
provided herem. Either Party may tcrmiuate this AgreciDtllt by providiog 
wrinCD ootiu oftermi:Datioo to the other party, such wrineo ootice to be 
provided at least 60 days io advaoce of the date oftermiDatioo. l.o the eveot of 
such tcrmi:Datioo u described herein, this Agreeman shaD cootillue without 
iDtenuptio11 Wltil a) a oew iDtercoDDec:tioo aarcciDtllt becomes effcaive 
betwcCD the Parties, or b) the Commissioo dctermiD« that iD.tercoDDcctioo 
slaall be by tariff rather than cootract 111d both GTE and MCim have ill place 
e&c:tive iDtert:GDDcctioo tarifrs. By mutual agccmeot iD wrilillg, MClm and 
GJ'E may ameDd this Agrccmeot to modify the term of this Agecmcot. 

XL l'EJ\MJNATION 

A Tcrmjpttioo Upoo Sale. Notwithstandiog anythiDg to· the cootrary 
CODtaiDed herein. a Pany may tenni:Date this AJJCCIDCDt as to a specific 
opcrati:Da area or ponioo thereof of such Party if such Pa.ny sells or 
otherwise transfers the area or ponioo tberco( The Party shaD provide the 
ocher party with at least niDety (90) caleodar days prior ootice of such 
terminatioa, ~ sball be effective oo the date specified ill the ootice. 
ne selliD& or trmsfcrri:Dg Pany shaD also ide~~tify the purchaser to the 
Ddaer Party at least forty m·e (45) days prior to such tcrmi:Datioo. 
Notwitbstandiog termi:Datioo of this Ageo':mCIIt u to a specific operati:Dg 
area. this Agrecmcot shaD remaill ill full force and effec:t ill the remaining 
DpCnltiDJ areas.. 

B. U.bilitv U,poo Ierminatjoo. Terminatioo of this Agcemeot, or aoy pan 
~eof; for 111y cause shaD oot release either Pany from 111y liability which 
ll tbe time oftermioatioo bad already accrued to the other Party or which 
~eafter accrues ill 111y respect to any act or omissioo oc:cwriDg prior to 
tJae terminatioo or from an obligatioo which is expressly saatcd ill this 
AJrecmeot to survive termiDatioo. 

XO. EFFECDVE PATE 

ne Parties shall file this AgreeiDCIIt with tbe Aorida Public Service 
Commissioo. It shaD be deemed effe<:tive oo the date offiliDg with the 
Coaaiuioo. 

XID. fOJ\CE MAJEURE 

Hei&Mt Party sbaD be rcspoosiblc for delays or failuru ill pcrform&Dce 
re.IUoa from acts or cx:c:wrmces beyood the reuooablc cootrol of such Pany, 
repntleu of~ether such delays or faDures ill pcrform&Dce were foreSCCD or 
foreseeable u of the date of this AgeeiDtllt, iDckldiog. without limitatioo: fire, 
cxplolioa. ac:u of God, war, revolutioo., civil commotioo., or ac:ts of public 
CDCmies; 111y law, order, reauJatioo., or ordioance of lilY govemmeot or legal 
body, strikes; or delays caused by the other party or any other circumstaoces 
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beyond the Party's reuooable control In such eveut, the Party affected shall, 
upon giviug prompt notice to the other party be excused from such 
perfonDIIlc:c on 1 da)"'to-day basis to the exteDt of such iuterfueuce (and the 
ocher party sheD likewise be excused &om perfoi"'IWlce ofit5 obligations on a 
cia)"' for-day basis to the extent such Party's obligations relate to the 
perfol'tiWic:c so illterfered with). The affected Party shaD use its best dfons to 
avoid or remove the cau5e ofDon·pcrfoi"DWlc:e aDd bolla P:anies sbaU proceed 
to perform with dispatch once the causes are removed or cease. 

XIV. COMMISSION PECISION 

'J1ais Aareemeat diaD 11 aU times be subject to such cbauges or modifications 
by lbe Commissiou as said Commission may, &om time to rime, diRct ill the 
exercise ofiu jwUdic:tion. If auy 5UCh modification re~~ders the Ap-ecmeut 
iDoperable or creates any ambiguity or requircmeut for furtber ama~elmcot to 
lbe AgeemCDt, the Panics "'ill negotiate iD good faith to a p-ee upon any 
aecessary aiDCIIdmcuts to the Agreemeut. 

XV. UMJIADON OF LJABU,ITY 

Ncilher Party shaD be liable to tbe other for auy lost profits or reveuues or for 
ny illclirect. illc:ide~~ta~ special or COilsequeutial dlmases arisiua out of or 
related to this A&Jeemeut or the provisioo of service bemmder. 
Notwitbstuclilla the foregoilla, a Party's liability shaD Dot be limiled ill the 
ewm ofiu wiiiNl or illtau.ional misconduct, illtludillsposs aealiaeuce, or its 
actS or Omi.ssioDJ causmg bod.i}y illjury, death or damaJe to tup"bJe property. 

XVL INDEMNID 

A Each Party (the "'Ddeo:mifyiDs Party") will illdeumify aod hold harmless the 
ocher Party ('1Ddemnified'Pany'') from aud asaillstauy lou, cost, claim, 
liability, damase, expeose (illtJudiDs reasoaaltle anoroey's fees) to third 
panics, proximately caused by the aepseuee or wiilfW misconduct by the 
ladeiDilifyioa Party, its employees, ase~~ts, or contractors iD the 
performaoc:c of this Apeem=t. In add.itioa. the Iadeamifyius Party will, 
to the exteat of its obligations to illdeumify bereuDder, defeud auy ac:t.ioD or 
111it broualat by a lbird Party apillst the lndemu.i.fied Party. 

B. The IDdmm.ified Party wiD notify the lndeumifyiDs Party promptly ill 
writiua of uy wrineo claims, lawsuits, or demaod by third panics for 
Micb the Indemnified Party aDeses that the lndeumifyiDa Party is 
rnpoDSI"ble uoder this Section aud leader the defeose of such claim, lawsuit 
or demaad to the Iademnifyiua Party. The Iademui6ecl Party also wiD 
cooperate ill every reasonable IDIDDer with the defeose or senlemeut of 
such claim, dem~~~d., or lawsuit. 

C. The lndCIDDifyioa Party wiD not be liable under this Sec:tion for sen.lem=ts 
or compromises by the IDdemoified Party of auy tla.im, demaod., or lawsuit 
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Wlless the IDdemni.fyiog Party has approved the 5C!tlemeut or compromise 
iD advucc or unless the defeose of the claim, deiJWid, or lawsuit hu bee 
tcadercd to the IDdeamifying Party iD wrilmg ud the IDdcamifyiDg Party 
Ius CaiJed to proq~tly Wldcrtakc the defcase. 

D. Eud User ud Content-Related Claims. Tbe Panics IJJCC to release, 
mdenmify, defe:ad, 111d bold harmless the other, its aflililccs 111d any third· 
party provider or operator of facilities involved iD the provision of services 
llereiln.mder (coDcaively, the "llldelJ11lified Panicsj &om aD losses, claims, 
dcm&Dds, damaaes. expenses, suits, or other actiou, or uy lilbiliry 
M.tsoevcr, includiDg. but Dot li.miled to, cosu aod attoroey's fees, 
suffered, made, instituted, or as.sened by the Parties' Clld users agaiDilu 
lademaified Party arisiDg &om the scMc:es provided p~USU~Dt to this 
AJrecmc:ot. The Panics further IJRC to rdease, izldeamify, defc:Dd, ud 
llold harmless the IDdemoified Parties &om aD losses, claims, demaods, 
damages, expenses, suits, or other actions, or uy liability whatsoever, 
iDcludiDg, but not limited to, coils ud anoroey' s fees, suffered, made, 
inllituted, or asserted by any third party against 111 IDdeam.ified Party 
arising &om or in uy way related to act\lal or aOeged defamation, b"be~ 
sluder, mtcrferencc with or misappropriation of proprietary or creative 
ript, or any otber injury to uy person or property a.risilla out of conteot 
trusmined by the Panics or their cad U5CJS, or uy other ac::t or omission 
of the Parties or their c:Dd users.. 

XVD. ASSIGNMENT 

1\is Agrecmcut may DOt be assigned by either Party wi!Jiout 60 days advucc 
wrineo notice aod the wrinc:D con5CDt of the other Party, provided neither 
Pany sbaD UMeasonably withhold such con5CDt. However, no consent will be 
required iD the event of assignment to u affiliate or subsidiary. 

XVUL DEFAULT AND DISPliTE RESOLUTION 

If either Party believes the other is iD breach of the Agrccmcnt or otherwise in 
violation oflaw, it shaD firll give the other Party wrineo notice of such breach 
iD wriling ud a Dow the other Party sixty (60) days to cure the aDeged defauh. 
lfDot cured, or ifuy other dispute arises Wider this AgrecmeDt, the Panics 
dt.aD first confer to discuss in good faith the aDeged breach or dispute ud seek 
raolution prior to tams uy action before u y coun or rqulator, or before 
making aoy public sutemeut about or disclosing the nature of the dispute to 
uy third party. Sucb conference shaD occur at leall at the VJCC President level 
for ada Pany. lD the case of GTE, its VICe President for Local Coq~etitiOD, 
or equivalent offiCCf', shaD panicipate in the meet ud confer meetiDg. ud 
MCim VJCC Presideot, or equivalent officer, sbaD panicipate. Thereafter on a 
DOD-exclusive basis, the panics aJRC that uy dispute that arises as to the 
iDtcrpmation of aoy provision of this Agreement or as to the proper 
i.mplcmentatioD of this Agreemeut may be brouabt before the Commission for a 
raoluliOD of the dispute. However, eacb party reserves uy riabts it may have 
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to seek judiciAl review of any ruliDg made by the CommissioD C()Dcemizlg this 
Apemeot or to seek resolutiou of a dispute before any other federal or state 
body or tribunal 

XIX. CONfiDENTJAl.ID' AND PUBLICITY 

A AD C()ufideotial or proprietary informatiou disclosed by either Party dwiug 
the oe&otiations and the term of this Agreemeol shaD be protected by the 
Parties m accordance to the terms of this Sec:tioD xvm.. Reaardleu of the 
IDWIS of disclosure, informatioo which is disclosed by oDe Party 
("Discloserj to the other ("Recipiall'1 shall be proteccod by the Rccipieot 
PUISUI.DI to the terms of this Article xvm if such iD!ormatiOil, because of 
ICJauls or other markings, or desigoatioo as COD.fidarritl pUISUIIlt to an 
onJ disclosure. Customer informatioD C()IDIDIJIDcatod for the purpose of 
~sioo io directory database publicatioD sbaD DOl be c:oo.siderod 
proprietary. The followiog items shaD be deemed proprietary to the 
clisclosiog Party and subject, without limitati011, to this Asreemeot: orders 
for services, usage infonnatioD io any form, and Customer Proprietary . 
Network W"ormatioD ("CPNf1as that term is defiood by the Act 111d the 
rules 111d regulatioos of the Federal CoiDIDLII1katioDI Commissic-L CPN1 
related to either Party's eod user customers obtaiood by virtue of Local 
latefC()DDcctioD or any other service provided under this Agreemeot shall 
be proprietary informatioD and may not be used by the other Party for IDY 
purpose eJCccpt performan".e ofiu obligations under this Agreemeot, 111d 
for such pcrformaDce only to employees with a need to bow, UDJess the 
a~d user customer expressly directs the other Party to clisclose such 
iaformatioD pursuant to the requirements ofSec:tioa 222(e)(2) of the 
TciCC()mmunicatioDs Act of 1996. If the other Party obtaios such 
autboriutioD it sbaO use ooly such informatioD as is provided by such 
a&stomer dircctioD and sbaU not usc informatioD obtaiocd dircaly or 
iDdircaly by virtue of its performance of this Apemcat. 

I. For a period of five (S) years &om rcc:eipt ofCoufideotial W"ormatioo., 
Jlecipieot sbaO (a) use it ooly for the pwpose ofpcrformiog under the 
Apument, (b) hold it io C()ufideoce and disclose it ooly to employees 
MOhave a Deed to bow it io order to perform uncler this Ageemeot, 
ad (c) to safeguard it &om unauthorized usc or disclosure usiog no 
less than the desree of care \Wh which Rccipieot safeguards iu owo 
Coufideotial W"ormation. Recipieot must obtaio wrineo authori.utioD 
&om Diseloser before clisclosiog Coufideotial W"ormarioD to 111y third 
party ageot or C()D suit 1111, and such thild party lllllSt have executed a 
wrineo agrcemCDt C()mparable io scope to the terms of this Scaioo. 

2. Recipieot shall have no obligation to safeguard Confideotial 
W"ormation (a) which was io the Recipiet~t's pos.sessioo free of 

· restriction prior to its rec;eipt &om Discloser, (b) after il ~mcs 
publicly bowo or available throush no breach of this AsreCIDCIIt by 
bcipieot.. (c) atler it is rishtfuDy aequired by Rec:ipic:at free of 
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rearictioos oo its cli.sclosure, or (d) after it is iDdcpeodeotly developed 
by personDel ofRecipieot to wbom the Discloser's Confidcutial 
illformatioo bad DOt becD previously cli.scloscd. 

Recipieot may disclose Confideotiallnformatioo if required by law, a 
c:oun, or aovem.meotal aaeoc:y, provided that Discloser has becD 
DOCi.6ed of the requirement promptly after Recipieat becomes aware of 
the requiremeot. ud provided that Recipieot uodenakes aU lawful 
measures to avoid disc:losma such iDformatioD uotil Discloser bas had 
reasouable time to obtaiD a protective order. ltec:ipialt apees to 
comply with my protective order that coven the CoDfide~~tial 
IAformatioo to be d.isclotcd.. 

3. Each Party agrees that ~loser would be irreparably iDjured by a 
breach of this Agreemeut by Recipieot or its representatives aod that 
Discloser sbaD be CDtitled to seek equitable relief; iDc:Jud.ing iDjuDc:tive 
relief ud specific performaDce, in the evCDt of uy breach of this 
Sectioo XXD. Such remedies shall oot be exclusive, but shaD be in 
additioo to aU other remedies available 11 bw or io equity. 

8 . UDless otherwise mutually agreed upon, Deither Party shall publi.sb or use 
the other Parry's loao, trademark. service mark, JWDe, laoawae, pictures, 
or symbols or words from which the ott '!t Party's oa.me may reasoDably 
illferrcd or ~lied io u advertisiDa, promotioo., or uy other publicity 
matter. 

XX. COOPERATION ON FMUD MINIMIZATION 

1'\e Panics sbaD cooperate with oDe mother to iovestiaate, mioimiu, aod take 
c:orrec:t.ive actioo io ~ses of fraud. lbe Parties' fraud mizUmiutioD procedures 
are to be cost effective ud implemeuted so as Dot to unrusooably burdcu or 
harm ooe Parry as compared to the other. At a miD.imum, such cooperatioD 
slaaD iDclude, wbeo permitted by law or regulatioo., providiDathe other Party, 
upoD rusooable request, information c:oDcerniD& cod users wbo terminate 
services to that Party without payiDa aD outstudina charaes.. wbeo that Party 
is ooti.6ed that such cud user seeu service from the other Party. If required. it 
slaaD be the responsibility of the Parry seekina the information to sec:ure the cod 
user's permissioo (iD the format required by bw) to obtaiD the: information. 
Allhoup ill most dn:u.mstuces the cud u.ser's CWTC:Ut tdepboDe Du.mber may 
be rc:caiDcd by the eo.d user wbeo switchiD& local service providers, if au cod 
user has past due charaes associated with the accouot, for which paymcat 
unogemc:ots have oot beer! made with the reliDquisb.iD& Party, the end user's 
previous tdepbooc: Dumber will DOl be made available to the: acquiriog Patty 
UDtiJ the cud user's outst&Dd.in& balaoce has beeu paid. 
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XXL EXPENSES 

Except as specifically set out iD this Apeemeut, each Pasty shaD be solely 
respoosibJe for its own expenses iDvotved in aU activities related to the subject 
of this Asrecmcat. 

XXD. INDEPENDENT CONIMCIOR RELATIONSHIP 

Tile penoas provided by eacb Pany shaD be solely that Pany's employees and 
mD be UDder the sole and exclusive clireaioo and coauol of that Pasty. Tiley 
daal1 DOC be couidered employees of the ocher Piny for aay purpose. Each 
Party lhaD remaiD u iDdepeudcot coauac:tor with respect to the other and maD 
be mpouibJe for complilllce wiah aD laws., rules aad replatioos iDvolviD&. but 
80t limiud to, employmeat of labor, boun of labor, beallh aad safety, wortms 
coadiliou ud paymeut ofwa&es. Each Patty shaD also be respoo.sible for 
pi)'IDCDt oftaxes, ineludiDz federal, state ud mua.icipaltaxes, cbuaeable or 
IISCUcd with respect to its employees. such IS Social Security, uoemploymeat, 
workers' compensation, disability i:nswance, ud federal and state withboldiDg. 

XXDL PN>IECTJON 

lmpairmcat of Service. The cbarac:teristics u-t methods of opmtioo of uy 
cin:u.iu., facilities or equipmcot of either Patty coDDec:ted with the services, 
fac:ilibcs or equipmc:Dt of the other Pany pursuaDtto this AJfcemc:Dt shaD not 
illtafere with or impair sc:rvic:e over aay facilities of the other Pany, iu 
a8Diated comp&D.ies, or its coDDec:tinJand conc:wrilla carriers iDvotved in its 
~ cause dama&e to their plaot, violate uy applicable law or regulation 
reprdma the illvasion of privacy of any coiDDlWlications carried over the 
Party's facilities or create hazards to the employees of either Pany or to the 
pub& (each hereinafter referred to IS u '1mpairmalt of Service''). If either 
Pany CI'JSCS u Impairmau iD Service, the Patty whose network or service is 
beiDa impaired (the "Impaired Party") shaD promptly notify the Pany causing 
the lmpairmcat of Service (the ·~airiDs Party") of the nature and location of 
the problem. If either Pany causes u Impairment iD Service, the Pany whose 
Dctwork or service is beiDg impaired shall, IS SOOD IS possible, notify the Pany 
c:av.siaa the lmpairmau of Service of the nature ud Jocatioo of the problem for 
immediate resolution. 

XXIV. UNIQUE CDlCUMSTANCES 

MCim ud GTE ac:bowledge that the terms of this Ag:reemeot are appropriate 
for iDilial Wldcm-kvd allercoDDectiOD5 betwec:n the Parties, JiveD the 
panic:ular networks deployed by eacb and the need for swift deployment of 
illtercoDDeaiOD truDb. This Apeemeut shaD not, therefore, be considered 
preccdeutiaJ with regard to iDtercoDDectioa betwecD uy other parties. 
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XXV. PUBLICITY 

Neither pany will issue uy public IJIJlouncemcnt or othuwise publicize the 
existCDce or tmns of this Asrccma~t without the conSC~~t of the other. The 
Parties iutCDd to issue a joiut press release IJIJlounciug this Agreemct upon its 
cxec:ution. 

XXVL EXECUDON IN PlJPLICAU: 

nil AJRCIIICIIt may be executed iu duplicate copies, ud., upOD said execution, 
IUD be t:reatod as an executed dOCWDCDt. 

XXVD. NOTICES 

Aay notices required by or cooceruiug this Agrccma~t shall be SCDt to the 
Parties at the addresses shown below: 

G1E florida, IDe. 
201 N. Fnnkliu 
MC Fl..TC0616 
Tampa. Fl.. 33602 
Alta: 1teJiou1 Direaor 
Re&Jiadwt. Affairs 

G1E Florida, IDe. 
201 N. Fruklia 
MC Fl..TC0009 
Tampa. Fl.. 33602 
Alta: Curia Markets East 

MClmctro Access Tranmlissioo 
Services, IDe. 
1521 Leesburg Pike 
VICII.Da. VA 221 12 
AnD: PresidCDt 

MCI TelecoiDIDUDications 
1101 Pcnnsytvania AvCDue, N.W. 
Wammgton.. D.C. 20006 
AnD: Galeral Counsel 

Eada Party sbaii iuform the other of any changes iD the above addresses. 

XXVID. AMENDMENT 

n. Parties may mutuaDy asrec to ameud this Asreemeut iu writiug. This 
Apecmaat may DOC be UDCDdcd except by writtm ameudmalt. 

XXIX. WAMilS 

Art failure by eilller party to iWt upoo the strict pcrformaDce by the other 
pany ofuy oCtile provilioas of this Agreemeut shaD not be deemed a waiver 
ofay of the provisioas of this Asrecmeut, ud each party, ootwithaandiDg .a Cailwc., slaall hive the ri&bt thereafter to iD.sist upon the spcc:ific: 
pcrformucc ofuy ud aD of the provisioDs of this Agrecmca~. 
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XXX. CHOICE OF lAWS 

11ais Agrccmc~~t shaD be governed by, ud construed ud enforced in 
accorduce with the federal CoiDIDUD.icatious Act of 1934, as a.meDdcd by the 
TcJccoiDIIIWlicatious Act of 1996, ud, to the extcut that such law is 
inapplicable to a particular mancr, thCD the laws of the State of florida, 
Mhout regard to its couflict of laws principles, shall govern. 

XXXI. EN1JJ\E AGREEMEENJ 

11ais Asrccmcut seu forth the CDtire uudcrstuding of the Parties ud 
supersedes uy udall prior Agreemcuts, llTIDgcmc:DtS, represcutatiollS or 
UDdcrstudings relating to the subject matter hereo( 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have caused this AgrCCIDCIIt to 
be executed by their respective duly authorized representatives. 
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APPENDIX A 

AGREEMENT TO PROVISION 9· I· I SERVICE 

lHIS AGREEMENT is m1de by and bctWCeD GTE Florid• lncorporttcd (GTE), oa 
bcbtlf ofit.self ud iu IJiiliatu ud MClmetro AC(ess Transmission Setvius, Inc. ("MClm'1 OD 
bcbalf' of itself ud its afliliatu for the provisioa of Ellhanc:ed 9-1· 1 savice. 

WHEAEAS. GTE is 1 tdecoiDIDWlie~tions coq~any ccrtifie~ted to provide local exchange 
ud otber tdecoiDI!I!mic:atioas rcrviecs withiD the State of florida; ud 

WHEREAS, MClm is a telcc:oiDIDIDlie~tioas coq~uy catifie~ted to provide local 
cxdwl&e and other telecoiDIDUilications 5erViccs within the State of florida; and 

WHEREAS, one ofthe services GTE provides is Ellhuccd 9·1·1 (E9-!-1) to the county 
&OVcnuDalt cutities (Co~mtiu) pursuut to tariff In order to provide this E9-l-1 service, GTE 
provides to the Counties ccnain netWork facilities and u E9· 1·1 database ~~W~Agement 
MrVicelautomatic location idcutificatioo inquiry retrieval 5etVice for the purpose of providing E9· 
1·1 ..vice; ud 

WHEREAS, MClm desires to purchase from GTE certain E9·1·1 features, facilities or 
services in order to provide MClm's customers the abibty to IC(e~S the elCistiDg countywide E9-1· 
l a.vicc;ud 

WHEREAS, GTE is willin& to fiuuiJh, iD.suD ud maintain these features, facilities, or 
servic:a subject to the terms and conditioDS set forth below. 

NOW, TIIEREFORE, it is mutually agreed between the parties as foDows: 

AATICLEl. 
DEFINJTIONS 

1. "Automatic Number ldcutificatioa (ANI) .. is 1 feature that identifies and displays 
the number of a telephone that oripatcs a 9-1·1 call. 

2. "Automatic Location Jdentifie~tioo (ALI)" is 1 proprietary database developed for 
£9.1· 1 syttcms that provides for a visual display of the caDcr's telephone number, address and the · 
IWIICI of the emcrJCIIc:y respoase agencies that ue responsible for that address. The Alternative 
Loc:al Exc:llan&e Compuy wiD provide ALl record information in National Emergcoc:y Number 
Aaoc:iatiOD (NENA) Ven:ioa #12 format The ALI also shows 1 Service Provider Number 
Portability (SPNP) number if applie~ble. 
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3. "Aileroativc Local Exch&D&e Compauy (ALEC)" is a c:ompauy catifiCited by the 
Floridl Public Savic:e Commission to provide IOCII excbauge telec:>IDIIIWlk:ltions savices iD 
Floridl ou or llcr July 1, 199.5. 

4. "'Emcraeacy llespon.se Aaeucy" is a aovef11JDC!Itll mtity authorized to respond to 
requests &om the public to IIICCt cmcraaacies. 

5. "Natioul Emcraeacy Number Association (NENA)" is a association with a 
1lliaioD to fotacr the tedmoloJicaladvauccmc~~t, aVIillbiliry a.od iqllemanatioo of 9-1-l. 

6. "'Service Provider Number Porubiliry (SPNP)" is a service arra.ogemau whereby 
ALEC cod users daa.oP& loc:aJ service providers may retaiD existiD& telephone numbers whm 
remaiDiua at their cumat location or chaugios their location withiD the seographic area served by 
1M iaitiaJ curicr'slaVioa CCDtral office. 

7. "Database llecords" are the residaatial, bu.silless aud govti'IUDCDt subscn'bcr · 
records used by GTE to CRIIe aud maiotaio databases required for E9-l· l purposes. 

I. "'MCim Database R,ec:ords" are the MCim customer records to be provided by 
MCim to GTE for iDc:Juaioa iD GTE's E9-l-1 database. 

9. "'EmcrJaacy Service Number (ESN)" is a oumbcrassipecl to the ALI a.od 
lllec:tive rOUiiD& databases for aD subscn'ber telephone numbers. The ESN dcs:ipates a unique 
combination of &c. police ucl cmeraaacy mecliul service response agaacies that serve the 
address locatioD of each iL-ICr\IKe telephone number. 

10. ~ced 9-1-1 Sctvic:e (E9-1· 1 )" IDCIDS a telephone coiDIDUJl.icatioo service 
wlak:b wiD automatic:ally route a caD dialed •9. I· I • to a dcs:ipated pub lie safety auswcrina poiDt 
(PSAP) attaadut ud wiD provide to the attaada.ot the C11lin3 party's telephone number aud, 
wllaa poaibJe, the addrcu &om wtUch the caD is beiDa placed aud the emcrgaacy reipoDse 
apocies respouible for the locatioa from which the caD was cliaJed. 

I I. "Mdcr Street Address Guide (MSAG)" is a database defioma the geosraphic area 
ofaa E9-l-IICMcc. It iDQades ID alphabetical list ofthe street names, hiaJ!·low bouse number 
I"DJCS, COIDIIIIIDiry umes, ud emeraaacy service numbers provided by the coUDties or their 
IJeDU to GTE. 

12. ..,..tic Safety Auwcrio& Point (PSAP)" is the public safety commuoie~tioos 
Cflltcr where 9-1-1 calls placed by the public for a specific geographic area will be auswcred. 

l 
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ll "Selective Routills" is a service which automatically routes aD E9·1·1 caD to the 
PSAP that bujurisdic:tioual responsibility for the service address of the tefepbone that dialed 9-1· 
l, irrespective of telephone company exchange or wire center bouodaries. 

14. "Database Managemeut System (DBMS)" is the computer system used to create, 
son, ma.nipulate and update the data required to provide selective routiDa aDd ALI. 

U. "E9-l-l Messase TI"Wlk" is a dedicated line, ti"Wlk or ch&DDd betweeu two centnl 
oBiccs or switchiaa devices which provide a voice and signaliDg p1th for 9-1-1 ca&. 

16. ..AU &try" is executed throup GJC's ALl Gateway. MClm may purcbse a 
softwue proJfliD from GTE that 1utomates the process ofbuildiDa AU rccorch ill the Natioul 
EmerJeucy Number Assoc:iltion (NENA) sundlrd format It provides limited accuracy chccb to 
aid prepmtion of ALI records co be uplo1ded iD GTE's DBMS. 

17. "AU Gateway (Gateway)" is a telephone company computer facility that 
iDterfaces with MClm's 9·1-1 administrative site to receive ALI data from MClm. Acceu to the 
Gateway wiD be vita dial-up modem using a commoc protocol 

11. "9-1·1 Site Administrator" is a penon assigned by MClm to establish and maiDtaiD 
E9· 1-1 service 1oe~tion information for its subscribers.. 

19. "P.01 Transmission Grade of Service (GOS)" means a trunk facility provisionmg 
standard with the sutistical probability of no more •'1an one caD iD I 00 blocked on initial an~t 
durilla the avense busy hour. 

ARTICLED. 
SERVICES TO BE PROVIDED BY G're 

l. E9-l-J In.mk. GTE, at MClm's option, shaD provide a minimum of two (2) E9·1· 
J tnmks per NumberiDa Plan Area (NPA) code (or th1t quantify which will maintain P.01 
traDsmission grade ofservi<:e, whichever is the higher grade of service]. These trunks will be 
dedicated to routiDa9-J- J calls from MClm's switch to a GTE sel~ive router. The 
DOIIlCCWriDg cbarJe aDd monthly r1tes usociated with 9·1-1 trunks arc shown on Anac:bmcDt A 

2. E9-l-J Selegive Routju. This service provides the selective routillg ofE9· 1·1 
calls received &om MClm's switchiDs office. This includes the ability co receive the ANI of 
MCim's subscriber, seleccively route the caD to the appropriate PSAP, aDd forward the 
IUbscnl>er's ANI to the PSAP. The nonrecurring cbuge and monthly r1te associated with this 
service are showa oa Anachman A 

3 
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3. E9-J.J Automatic Location lofofDlltioa CALIYSelective Routing Database 
Admjnjgntjop. AU is a proprietary database developed for E9·1·1 sysaems that is desiped to 
be retrieved via ID ANI mput for display OQ a terminal at I PSAP aneudant's positioo. The 
address c:ompooeot of the database is the correct address location associJted with each 
subscn'ber's ac:uss lillc. These records arc ocithcr tclepbooe c:o~any iCMce records oor 
directory addresses, but a oew database created spccificaDy for the E9-l·l sysaem extracted &om 
address informatioo developed by GTE &om the telephoae c:oq~an.ies participating io the sysacm 
ud the Count){ies). The AU database will be ma.oaged by GTE., but is the property of GTE and 
uy partipatiDa tclephooe compuy ud ALEC for those records provided by the c:ompuy. The 
rates for this let\lic:e are cootaioed io the compuy' s tariff to the Couot){ies). 

4. E9-).J ALI Epuy Software. This suvic:e is a pcrsooal computer software 
prosnm that automates the process ofbuild.io& AU records of ALEC au:lomers io the NatiouJ 
Emergeucy Number As.sociatioa (NENA) Sludard format. It providu for some limited accuracy 
checks and uploadiDg the reconh to GTE. The oonrccurriog charge and monthly rate associated 
with this se.rvice a.re sbo'Ml oo Anachmeot A. 

' · Selective Routing BoUPdarv Maps. Copies ofSclective Routing Boundary Maps 
are available at the rate lislod io Anachmeot A. Each map sboM the bouodary arouod the outside 
of the set of exchuge areas served by that selective router. The map provides MClm the 
information oeeessary to set up its network to rout~ E9-l-l caJicrs to the correct sdca:ive router. 

6. Sayjce Provider Number Portability CSPNrl. AD MClm tiDes that have heal 
ported via SPNP wiD reach the correct PSAP \Wen 9·1·1 is dialed. GTE will send both the 
ported number and the MClm number (if both are received &om MClm). The PSAP aneud.uu 
wiD see both numbers where the PSAP is using a Sl&Ddard ALl display screeuand the PSAP 
extracts both numbers &om the data th.at is seot. 

7. Ccmies o(MSAG. This KJVice will be provided with.iJI three business days from 
the time requested. They will be provided oo paper. diskette, mapetit tape, or in a format 
mil able for use with desktop computers at the rates listed in Anacbmall A. 

ARTICLEm 
REQUIREMENTS AND R£SPONSIBll.ITIES 

I. MClm is required to order or provide a mioimum of two E9·1· 1 service tnmks per 
NP A code served, or that quantity which will maiDtaio a P. 0 1 traosmissioo snde of service, 
~ever is the lUper aandard. 

2. MClm shaD eususe that its switch provides an ei&lll-digit ANI consisting of u 
illformatioa digit and the seveu-digit exchange code. MClm shaD also ensure that its switch 
provides the tiDe number of the caDiog station. 
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3. MClm shaD be 50ldy respoDsible for providing MClm database rec:ords to GTE 
for iDclusioD iD GT'E's AU database OD a timely basis. 

4. MClm maul SCDd database records to G1r: through GTE's ALl Gateway or other 
mutuaUy aeccptable medium. This WI be doDe by usma Glr:' s E9·1·1 ALl Entry Software or 
GTE wiD aC4:Cpt decuOilically triDmlitted files or mapetic tape that coDform to NatioD&l 
Emeracacy Number Auociatioa {NENA) VcniOD •2 form&t ADd accordiDa to proudures set 
fonh iD GTE Prac:bcc No. 4~00.003, EuhaDcccl9· 1·1 Standards for Data ExchADge. 

S. lleconl iDformatioe for MClm usiD& GTE ALl Eatry Software must be forwarded 
acc:ordiDa to dae format and procedures establishod iD GTE's "GTE AU Eauy Uscr's Guide" 
wWch wiD be providod Mil the purchase of the GTE AU Eat.ry Software Program. MCI.m will 
aaip an E9·l·llile admiDisttltor charscd wilh the respoDsibility offorwardma MClm cud user 
AU record iDformatioD to GTE. lfMCim piiDs to use its owa 50ftwarc, MClm may order a 
copy of the "GTE AU Eauy User's Guide" at the rate lisa eel oD Anachmc:Dt A 

6. MCim wiD provide .iDformatioD OD new customers to G1r: with.in oDe ( 1) busiDess 
day of the order completioa. GTE wiD update the database withiD two (2) busiDeu days of 
reccMDJ the data &om MCim. If GTE dccccts an error in the MCim provided data, the data will 
be recunaed to MCim wilhiD two (2) busmess days from wbca il was provided to Glr:. MCI.m 
IDUil al50 respond to requests from GTE to make corrections to database record e.rors by 
uploadma correctod records withiD two (2) busmess days. MIDual catty wiD be aDowed only ill 
the eveat that the l)'llem is not fimct.ioDilla property. 

7. GTE dWl work with the COUDty to provide MClm the ta~-d;git POTS aumbcr of 
each PSAP wbic:h sub-tcads each GTE selective router/911tADdem to which MClm is 
iDttrCODDected. 

I . GTE wiD notify MCI.m 48 hours ill advaDcc of IDY sc.bccluled teSlill& or 
mailltcaancc all"ectiDa MCim 911 service. and provide notificati~a as 500a as possible of IDY 
Ullldlecluled outaae affect.iDa MCim 911 service. 

ARTICLE IV. 
WSCLAIMEJ\. LIMITATION OF LIABll.IJY 

I . 'Be rates c:haracd for the E9· 1 · 1 service do not ill elude, ADd GTE does aot 
uadertake, the tub ofilupectioa or COillliDt IDOilitoriDa to discover mors, defects or 
m~lfimc:tiou il thtiCI'Vice. MCim is respoasible for reponma aD errors, defects and malfimctioDS 
to GTE. GTE wiD provide to MCim a poiDt of cootact for reportiDa errors, defects. and 
malfimctiODS and wiD al50 provide escalation coatact(s). 
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2. 9-1-1 service provided UDder this Asreemeot is for the beoefit ofMClm. l h proV:.sioo of9-1-l let\lic;e shaD oot be interpreted, construed or rqarded u beins either expressly or implied for the beoefil o( or creatios any obligation toward, any perso11 or legal entity other than MClm. 

J. Neither Party shaD be liable to the other for any lost profits or reveaues or for any illdirect, iDeideataJ. special or eousequeotial damases arisios out of or rebtcd to this Ageemc:ot or the provisioo of service hemmder. NotwithstandiDg the forqoiD&, a Pany's liability shaD Dot be limilcd iD the CYeDt ofiu willfW or intentional misconduct. iocludiD& gross oea.Jiseocc.. or iu ICU or omissiou cau.siDg bocliJy iojwy, death or damase to tuple property. Ill tou~~ec:tioll with dais limilatiOD ofliabilily, the panics recognize that GTE may, fiom time to time, provide advice, IDib recommt~~datiou or IUpply other analysis related to the equipmeot or services described ill dais Apeemeut ud., wiWc GTE shaD use its best efl'on.s iD this rqant. MCim aclmowtedses and IJRCS that this limitation of &ability shaD apply to provision of such advice. recommcDdations and IDalysis. 

4. GTE shaD not be liable or responsible for uy failure of the E9· I· I system to provide 1ccurate AU for calls origillatills from MCim subscn"bcn wlleo the 1ssociatcd AU hu beaa provided by MCim to GTE, uaJcss such fai1ure rcsuhs from GTE's oWD nea.Jiseoce. 

~. MClm shaD hold harmles.s and iodemo.ify GTE from ud against any and aD claims, demands, causes of ac:boa.. any liabilibcs v.tl1tsoever, ioc:tudiDs co•s.. cxpeoses and reaso111ble artomcy's fees, iDc:uned as a result ofperson1l iojwy, bodily iojwy, or property damase and any peaalbes ad fiDes, arisiDg out o( ill c.ouection with. (Jt rcsultiDJ fiom the 1cu or omissions by MCim io WliDa to provide c:wtomer d1t1 to GTE for iDc:tusiou ill GTE's E9· 1·1 System or for iDKcuncies coauilled iD the c:wtomer d1ta provided to GTE for ioclusiou ill the E9-l- l dat1b1se. 

6. MClm agrees to indemnify, save and hold GTE humless from any and 1D claims for illjwy or damaaes of any uature arising out of ores 1 result of aoy Itt or omission ofMCim ud its respective cmplo)Us., directors., officers or 1geou iD couectioo with implementing or the provision of the E9-l-ll)'ltcm. 

7. GTE agrees to indemnify, save aod bold MClm bumless from any aod 1D claims for injury or damages of uy nature arising out of or as a result of aoy Itt or omis.sion of GTE and its respective employees.. directors, officers or IJCDIS ill couectioo with implemcutiog or the provision ofthe E9-l-ll)'ltcm. 

AllTICLEV. 
PJ,OPRJETMY INFOp.MATION 

1. It is the panics' intent that 1D information obt1iued from MCim for illclu.sion in GTE's 9-1·1 database records sbaD be used solely by the CoUDrics for usweriog, haodling and 

6 
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rapoodiDa to emeraCDcy calls iDa IDIJIJicr c:oosU1a1t with the uature of the emeraeocy. MClm lbaD develop ud impleJDCDt proudures to prevent the u.oauthoriud or illeaal use of the uame, tclepbooe ud address ofaoy of its 5Ubscn"bets iD the database created by MClm for iDclusioo in G'JC'' cbubase rec:onlL 

AJlTICLE VI. 
TEJI.MJNADON AND CANCEllATION 

1. CaoccDatioe of uy service or faciliry ordered u.oder this Aarccmc:ut iD whole or iD part by MCim prior to the atablisbmeut thereof will require paymeat to GTE of u amount equal to the co• of e~~pecriraa, muufic:turcrs' billiD& resuJt.illa from equipmCDt orders, iDSiaDatious, aaembly,labor, co• of removal, database deveJopiDCZit, ud 111y other co .. illc:umd by the Comp111y up to the time ofcuu:ellation resuJtiDa from MCim'' order for service. 

2. It either party refuses or fails ill 111y material respea to properly penorm its obliaations u.oder this AJRCIDCilt, violates 111y of the material terms or c:ouditions of this AJreemeat, or ill the cv.t MCim permits uuuthoriud use of the E9·1· I cbtabase, such refusal, &Durc or violation IIWI CODitilute a default. b such cvcat, the noode!aultilla party may notify the odaer party ill wriliD& of the cldiWs 111d &Dow that party 30 caiCDdar cbys to cure such default. It the dcfauhioa party does Dot cure the default within 30 talcadar cbys. the oon-d~olaulting party lbaD bave dae ript to tcrmioate this Ap-eema~t upo11 wri:tca 110ticc to the other pany and seek aD appropriate Jcaa1 remedies.. 

AJlDCLE vn. 
IEP.M 

I. Tile effective cbte ofthisAsrecment shaD be the date ofsiguature and acceptance by GTE. 1\is Aareemaat IIWI c:oatiznae iD effect for a period of one (1) year foDowing the date lipod by GTE, ud thereafter for succ:essive on~year periods, u.oless terminated iD accordance willa Amcic VI, modi&od by muruala,reemeut of the panics, or terminated by ninety (90) days wrinCD notice from ~er party to the odaer. 

2. nil Apeemeat mulil be executed by authoriud representatives of both parties. It will be couidered to be ill fiaD force ud effect on 1.11d after the effeaive cbte wbcu sigued by both parties. 

AJlDCL£VID. 
PAYMENT TERMS 

7 
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respood.iDgto emergeocy caD.s in 1 awmer coosisteot with the ::JIIW'e of the emergeocy. Ml:lm IIWI develop ud implemeot prcx:cdures to preveot the u.oauthoriz.ed or m'eg1l use of the DUDe, telepbooe ud 1ddrcss of uy of its sub senDers iD the d1tab1se cruted by MClm for inclusion in GT£'s dltabue records.. 

AJlTICLE VI. 
1EI\MINADON AND CANCEY.ATION 

1. Cuccllatioo of my service or &aliry ordered u.odcr this Apeemem iD whole or iD put by MCim prior to the atablisb.mc:at thereof will require p1)1DCIIt to GTE of 111 amou.ot equal to dae coa of ca&iooerio& awnwc:turers' billiDg rcsultioa from oqu.ipmeot ordcn, io.sullltioos, aaembly, labor, coa or rc:mavai. dltlbue developmeot, ud uy other costs ioc:umd by the Coq,uy up to the time or CIDctDatioo resultio.g from MClm.' order for service. 

2. If' either puty refuses or fails iD my m~terill respec:t to property perform its oblig1tioos u.odc:r this Aareemeot. viol1tes u y of the m~terial terms or cooditioos of this 
Apcemtllt, or iD the eveat MClm permits uuuthorizcd use of the E9·1·1 dlt•b•se, such refusal, &Dure or violltioa diaD CODstirute 1 defiult. ID such cvcat, the ooodeuultizlg puty m~y ootify the odaer pany iD. wriboa or the deuult ud .now that puty 30 uleodar dlys to cure such default. If' dae defiultiDa puty does oot ewe the deuult withiD 30 uJc:odar dlys.. the ooo-deuuhiog puty IIWI hiVe the ri&bt to terminlte this AJ1eemtut upon wrinca DO~ to the other pany and seck an appropriate lepl remedie5. 

AJI. DCLE Vll. 
nRM 

1. The effective d1te ofthi.s AJ1eemeot shall be the date ofsignatw'e ud 1cceptancc by G1E. This Aareemeot sbll cootio.ue iD. effec:t for • period of ooe ( 1) yeu followiog the d1te siped by GJE, ud thc:rufter for successive ooe-yeu periods, unless termiD1ted iD •ccordancc w0 Article VI, modified by muNII IJ1UmeDt of the plrlies., Or tenniD1ted by nioety (90) days wrinca ooticc from e!thcr puty to the other. 

2. This Asrcemeot mua be executed by authorized represeot1tives of both parties. It wiD bt c:oo.s:idc:red to be iD Nil force ud effec:t oo 111d 1ftc:r the effec:tive dale when sigDed by both parties.. 

AJI. DCLE vm. 
PAYMENT TERMS 
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1. MClm shaD pay my applicable one-time charges. The ret~.~rriog chug« for the 
sy..lem shaD be billed monthly by GTE thiny (30) day5 iD advmce. The biii will be due upoe 
presauatioc to MClm and wiD be considered deliDqueot it received after the late payment date 
priDted OD the bill. 1\e late payment date will not be less thm 22 days &om the postmark date on 1M biDing envelope. 

2. It payment is Dot received by the late paymeut date priDted on the biD or wOiD 22 
days from the poa.mark date oo tlle biDiDg envelope, a late charge pcuaky ~ be applied as 
clefioed iD G'IE's Galcral ScMc:es Tlrifr, SeaioD A2.4.6. 

ARTICL£ IX. 
SUBCOND\ACJOJ\S 

1. GTE may enter iDto subcontract.s with third parties, including GTE affiliates, for 
the performance of any ofGTE's duties md obligations herein. 

2. MClm may enter iDto subcontracts with third parties, mctudiDg MClm affiliates, 
for the performance of aay of MClm's duties and obligations herein. 

AR11Cl..£X. 
INFRINGEMEbT 

I. GTE shall defend at its own expmsc aD claims, prcx:cedillgs, udlor suits aDePs 
ilafiinaemcm or misappropriation of uy patent, trademark. copyriJht., trade 5CCJct or violation of 
ID)' otller iDtcDec:cual property or proprietary riJbts by reason of the usc, sale or tic:c:Dsing of 
sys&em softwue Nruidled to MClm UDder this Agreement, or tlle usc oflic:c:Dscd system software 
wilhiD the scope of the licenses panted UDder this Agreemct1t, and shaD defend, iDdemu.ify, 
protesa and save MClm &om aD claims, actions, suits, costs, expenses, damages, mclud.ing 
rcaSODJble anoraeys' fen ud payments, u a resuh of such claims ofiDfiinaement or 
misappropriation, and it the usc sbaD be enjoiDed, GTE shaD, at its option. replace the enjoined 
sys&em softwue or service with a suitable substitute free of the in.&ingemc:at or misappropriation; 
or shall procure for MClm's benefit aliccDsc or other rip to usc the same, or shaD remove the 
aajoiDed sysaem software ad refimd to MClm the amoUDt paid to GTE therefor for such 
idiapg or misappropriated sysaem software. GTE shaD have totaJ coauol over the defense, 
DqotiatioD and scttlcmcut of each case. However, MClm shaD be permitted to panic:ipate ill such 
clefCDsc, aqociatioo or scnlcmeDt by couasclat its owa choosing and expmsc. 

2. No 1111derukiag of GTE iD this section shaD apply to any iDfriagement or 
misappropriation or any c:laim ofiafiiDgemc:at or misappropriation or claim which arises solely 
&om GTE's acllaerc:~~ce to MClm's written iDstructions or direc:tioa.s or which arise solely &om the 
usc of system softwl.re with equip meat, devi<:es or software Dot supplied by GTE other thm: 

I 
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A Commercial merchandise which is available oo the open m1rket with v.ilich 
system software is desipated to operate; or 

B. Items ofGTE's origin. desip or selectioo. 

3. MClm shaD aivc GTE prompt aotiu of IDY claim of suc:b in&illgema~t or 
misappropriltioa aacl of aD suits nd. except u otherwise illclic:lted hcreia, Nil opportuairy 111d 
authority to auume the sole defense thereof where GTE is obligated to iodemaify MClm 
MrCUDder, iDclud.iDgappeal.s, aad to 5ettle suc:b suits. ud shaD tiuv.isb upoa Gn:'s request ud 11 
Gn:'s expcme aD disclosure inform~tioa aad reasooable us:istuc:e availlble to MCim. 

ARTICLE XI. 
NOTICES 

AD ootic:es provided for in this Agreeme~~t sbaU be ill writing addressed to the appropriate 
panys reprcseotative desip~ted below at the respective address set forth or to such other address 
or rcprescautive as is specified by ootiu provided. If such ootic:e is 5Cill by mail il daD be 
certified, retura receipt requested, ud sbaU be c:oosidered given wbe~~ deposited ill the U.S. mail 

GTE Florida, IDe:. 
201 N. fraaklill 
MC Fl.. TC0911 
Tampa. Fl.. 33602 
AnD: RoaaJd C. Hattoa, Sr. Aclministrator, 
911 Progn.m M101aer 

Copies ofNotica to: 

GTE Florida, Inc:. 
201 N. fraaklill 
MCFLTC0009 
Tampa, Lf 33602 
AnD: Carrier MArkets Easa 

MCimc:tro Ac:c:e.ss Traasmissioo 
Services. IDe. 

I S21 Leesburg Pike 
VICIIDa, VA 22182 
AnD: President 

MCJ Telec:ommunicatioos 
1101 Pennsytva.niJ Avenue, N.W. 
Wu.b.ingtoa, D.C. 20006 
Attn: Galeral CoUDsel 

ARTICLE XU. 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

I. ID4meqdeqt Cootngor Reytjooship. GTE sbaD remain 111 independellt 
coatrac:cor in pcrformins services UDder this Agreement 111d shaD be respoos:ible for c:omp!Wic:e 
with aD laws. rules ud resuJatioos involvios. but aoc limited to, employmcut of labor, hours of 

9 
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labor, buhh and safety, workma conditions aod paymeut ofwases. The penoas provided by 
on shaD be solely G'IFI employees a.od shaD Dot be considered employees ofMClm GTE 
llaaD be respoasiblc for paymc:ot offedcn~ slate and municipal taxes and costs such as Social 
Secwity, uuemployma~t. Workers' Compcusatioo, disability insurance, and fedcnl and state 
wilhholdioJ willa respect to iu employcu. 

l . 11mjtatjoA ofAc;tiou No action, regardless ofform, arisio& out ofthe subject 
matter of this Apeemeot may be broupt by either p1rty more than rwo (2) yean after the c. usc 
of actioa bu ac:cruecl. 

3. Delayed PerfoDDIQce. lD the evcat perfoi'DWice of this Agc:emeat, or uy 
obliaatioa bcrCUAder, is prevcatcd., restricted or illterfered with by reaSOA ofacu of God, wan, 
revolubo.. cM1 conuptioa., acu of public cacmy, embargo, act1 of the Govcmmc:at ill iu 
IOVCreip upacity, labor dillicuJties, illcJudills. wilhout limitation. strikes, dowdowos, picketillg 
or boycoas, uuvailability of equipmeot from vendor, chaoges requested by MCim, or any other 
cin:umsaances beyoAd the rusooable control and without the fault or oeaJi&eoce of the party 
d'ec:tcd. The party affected, upon &Mol prompt notice to the other party, shaD be excused from 
such perform111ce OD a day-to-day basis to the eJCleot of such prevc:arioa. raaric:tiocl or 
•erfcralcc (lad tlte other party shaD likewise be excused from pcrform~~~oc ofiu obligations OA 
1 day-to-clay buis uutil the delay, rcari~oo or illterfereoce bas ceased), provided, however, that 
1M party so affected shaD usc its best reasonable effons to avoid or remove such uuses of 
aoaperform111ce and both puties shaD proceed wbeoever such causes are removed or cease. 

4. Alljpmqt. MClm may oot assip this Agreemcat without GTFs written 
COOSCIIt. 

5. ~- The failure of either party to illsist upon the perform111ce of IDY provision 
of this A&JCC~DCDt, or to exercise IDY right or privileae granted to it uuder this Agrecmeot, shall 
DOt be coastrucd as a waiver of such provision or any provisions of this Agrcemeot, and the same 
shaD cootillue ill ND force. 

6. I.atiai. To the elrtc:at this Agrcemeot is illcoosisteot with the terms of IDY GTE 
cari1fapprovcd and on file with the Florida Public Service Commission, the terms and conditions 
ofany such tariff shaD supersede the terms of this AgreeiDCIIt aod shaD apply to the provision of 
1M scMcc by on to MClm Each party agrees to cooperate with ucb other and with a.oy 
rep.latory aaaacy to obtaiD any required re,W.tory approvals. Dwiog the term of this 
Apcemc:ot, ucla party asrees to continue to cooperate with the other and with IDY re,W.tory 
qeocy, IS Deccssary, 50 that the bc:aefiu of this AgreeiDCIIt may be aciUevcd. on agrees that it 
wiD DOC provide this service to any other customer similarly situated to MCI.m at ntes or oa terms 
ud conditiOAS more favorable lhao those provided to MClm. 

7. (jpyemipc yw: Yeoue. This Agrecmeot is to be governed and construed 
accordias to the 111bst1Dtive law of the State of florida. MCI.m conseots to personal jurisdi~oo 

10 
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iD that sute, a.od the parties further agree that proper veuue shall be there. The prevailing party in 
ay such actioo shaD be Clltided to rca~vcr costs and reuooable anorucys' fees. 

I . Scvmbjljcy. Ally provisioo of this Agreemeut proh.ibited by law or regulatioo in 
the State off1oricla shaU be illcff~ivc to the cKtcot of such prohibition without invalidating the 
rcmaiDiD& provisioos of this ASJCC'IDCIIt, UDless tbe aeueral inteut of the Asrcemeot would be 
lllcred. 

9. Stc:tiOQ Hcadjpn The sec:cioo bcadmgs in this Asrecmalt arc for coovmieuc:c 
oaly and do ooc coaltirute a.oy pan of this Asrcemeot a.od shaD oot be considered ill its 
iltcrpretatioll. 

10. AmeQd!M!ls. Modifiqtjops ud Supp!emq~ts.. .Amautma~ts, modifications a.od 
supplemans to this .Asrcemcot are aDowed ud wiD be billdmg oo the parties after the efl'ective 
date, provided such ameod.mcuts, modifications and supplemeots are in writing. a.od sipcd by a.o 
authorized rcpresa~utive of cacll party wbo bas the authority to accept such cbuges. The term 
"this Asrcemeot" shaD be deemed to include a.oy sucll future ameodments, modifications a.od 
supplcmeuts.. 

11. EatiR A~lttm£~~1. This Agrcemcot a.od aD anachmellts and wrinCD modifications 
daall coDJliMe the cutirc aSJCC1DCIIt of the parties pcrtainillg to the subject maner of this 
.Ap-ecmcot ud shaD supersede aD prior oegctiatioos, proposals a.od rcpreseotatioos, whether 
wrinCD or oral. cooccruioa such subject maner. No rcprescotatioos, undcraandjpgs, agrcemcots 
or WIJTIDlies, ClCptcss or implied, have bccD made or relied 1·poo in the mabl& of this AgrcemCDt 
other tha.o those specificaDy set forth bcrciD. Ally alteration or modification of this ASJceiDCIIt 
IIIUSl be in writilla. siped by the authorized rcprescotatives of the parties, wbjch, for Gl&, is the 
iDclividual authorized to accept this Aucemcot. 

This .Auecmeut is a binding coouact wbeu sipcd by the authoriz.cd 
rcpreSCDtatives ofMClm a.od GTE, but shaD not be valid unless signed and accepted by Gl& 
wbcre indicated below. The efl'ectivc date of this Auccmeol is ~e date indicated wbcre agreed 
to and exec;utcd for GTE. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Panics hereto have caused this ASJCCmeut to be 
their respective duly tuthori.zcd rcpreSCDtatives.. 

Nate Otvis 
Chief Operating Offic:cr 
MClmetro Access 
T ran smissioo Services, lac. 

II 
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• 
A 1T ACHMENT A 

I>escrjptjoa NonrmuriD& Cbamc Moothlv Rite 

E9· 1· I tnm.k, 
fixed nte each tnmk 

E9-1·1 tnmk, 
per airliDe mile each tnmk 

E9-1·1 Sdective RoutiDg. per trunk 

Selective Routing Boundary Maps 

E9-1·1 ALI EDuy Software, 
per package (optional) 

E9-1·1 ALI EDuy User's Guide, 
per copy ( optiooal) 

MSAG Copies, per county 
diskette or maguctic: tape 
paper copy 

12 

s 19.00 $26.00 

N/A I.SO 

260.00 30.00 

44.00 N/A 

250.00 11.00 

30.00 N/A 

45.00 N/A 
110.00 N/A 
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• 

c 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a copy of GTE Florida Incorporated's Petition For 

Approval of Interconnection Agreement with MCimetro A~ss Transmission Services, 

Inc. was hanckjelivered on October 24, 1996 to: 

Staff Counsel 
Florida Public S8Nice Commission 

2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee. FL 32399-0850 
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INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT BETWEEN 
GTEFL AND MCIMETRO 

Reque•t for Additional Information 
Reeded From the Partie• for Docket No. 961272-TP 

Section II . B. l.b. - Tariff Reference f or •Toll Traffic : Applicable 
to IntraLATA toll call• ba•ed on GTEFL'• intra•tate Switched Access 
rate• . • · 

Section II .E.2.b. - Tariff Reference for •Toll Traffic : Applicable 
to IntraLATA toll call• ba•ed on MCimetro'• Intra•tate Switched 
Acce•• rates.• 

Section VIII . A. 2. - Tariff Reference for •compen•ation : Each Party 
•hall charge the other Party for BLV and BLVI at the rat es 
contained in their re•pective •wit ched acce•s tariffs .-

Section VIII .C. 2. - Tariff Reference for •GTE will charge MCim i ts 
wholesale IXC/LEC rate• for the following functionality : 

a) per unbranded directory ••si•tance intrastate call. 

b) per unbranded directory a••i•tance in.terst ate. call . -

Appendix A. Article II .3 . - Tariff Reference for -The rates f or 
this •ervice are contained in the company's tariff to the 
County ( ies) . • 

-42-
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. , .... , ... ,u ....... , ..... 
REGULATORY AND 
INDUITRY AfFAIRI 

DATI: 

10: 

LOCA'TION: 

TIL. NO.: 

FAX. NO.: 

PROM: 

LOCATION: 

TIL. NO.: 

FAX.: 

MliiACII: 

. -u-

FAC.IMILE 
~8MITTAL 
COViR SHEET 
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I .. . .:. . -- ..:--~ ... . .. . . ... , .... , ... ,, 

c: m_JMCt AgrMrMnt 
~No.M1rra.TP 

IIC'nDN GTU "'TMJIIF RIPIMNC8I 
1.1.1.b. .. ... _, - ~ Td,lecllonl.l 
VILU. ... _, 

·-Aoolll Tlllr, lecllon 1.1 
Wt.C.J.a) ---·-AooMI Tdf, 1eo11on 1.6 
WI.C.J.b) crroc FCC No. 1, leallon 1.1 

.< 
~A. - I"' a.MoM Tartr, IICtian AaC 
Arllallll.l. --

IICTION IICITAI .., JtaFMIHCII 

II.E.2.b. FPICP ioe Lilt No. 1, Aoonl a.w. 
VIII..U. Tobefl Mflllilr 

. 

-u-

.. - ·-· 
' · 2 

.,. 

. 

, . ,, . 
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Attachllent II 

nts set by the co .. ission Arrang .. e 

950984, 950985 

Interco nnection 

Unbun4li ng/Reaale 

T .. pora ry IIUIIber 
it Portabil 

950984 , 950985 

Inter co nnection 

ng/Resale Unbun4li 

T-porar 
Portabil 

y Huaber 
it 

950984 , 950985 

Interco nnection 

Dg/Reaale Unbun4li 

T .. porar y Huaber 
it Portabil 

Bell&outh - MCiaetro an4 MFS-PL 

Mutual traffic exchange 

$17.00 - 2-wire voice 
2.00 - 2-wire analo 

$ 1.00 res. or bus. - $.50 per additional path and 
$10.00 per order nonrecurring charge 

GTBPL - IIPS-PL 

Mutual traffic exchange 

$ 20.00 
$ 25.00 
$ 20.00 
$250.00 

$154.00 
s 6.00 
$ 20.00 
s 6.00 

$ 60.00 

$350.00 

2-W voice grade analog loop 
4-W voice grade analog loop 
2-W ISDN digital loop 
4-W DS-1 digital loop, (interim) 
First System 
Add'l System (interim) 
2-W & 4-W analog line ports 
2-W ISDN digital line port 
2-w analog DID trunk port, plus 
tariffed DID charges 
4-W DS-1 iigital DID trunk port, plus 
tariffed DID charges 
4-W ISDN DS-1 di ital rt 

$ 1.00 res. or bus. - $.50 per additional path 
and $10.00 per order nonrecurring charge 

Unite4/Centel - Tiae Warner, Continental, 
' MPS-PL 

Mutual traffic exchange 

$15.00 - 2-wi re voice 
$ 7.00 - 2-wire analo 

$ 1.00 res. or bus. - $.50 per additional path 
and $10.00 per order nonrecurring charge 
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Aqre-ent• • otiate4 and A 

150 185 

Interoonn eotion 

UDbUDdlinl Resale 

T-porary B'UJII)er 
t Portabili 

KCiaetro - BellSouth ** 
$0.011/minute - Florida Rate 

Not a part of agreement. 

$ 1.25 rea. & $1.50 bus. - $.50 per additional path 
and $25.00 per order nonrecurring charge 

•• A«Jr eement allows MCimetro to take interconnection or temporary number 
i lity via a Commission ordered tariff or another agreement . 

* 

portab 

110 228 

Interoonn action 

UDbUDdlin~ Resale 

T-porary 
Portabili 

150111, 
150184, 

IIUIIber 
t 

150737, 
150185 

ection Interconn 

UDbUDdlin~ Resale 

GTEPL - Intermedia 

$ . 011136/minu~e, w/105\ cap 

$23 .00 - 2- wire voice grade analog loop 

$1.25 rea. or .bus . - $.50 per additional path and 
$5.00 per order nonrecurring charge 

* BellSouth - PCTA, Time warner, 
Interaedia, Teleport, Sprint Metro, ' 

continental 

$ .01052/minute, w/105~ cap 

$21.15 - 2-wire voice grade analog loop 

T-porary IIUaber $1.25 rea ., $1.50 bus. -$.50 per additional path 

Portabili t and $25.00 per order nonrecurring charge 

d under state law . Approve 

1107 19 

Interconn action 

UDbundlin 9/Resale 

T-porary wuaber 
y Portabilit 

Bellsoutb - Time Warner/Diqital Media 
Partners 

$0.01/minute; however, 
Mutual traffic· exchange will apply: 
Months 1-6 
Months 7-12 if out of balance <•$40,000 
Months 13-18 if out of balance <•$30,000 
Months 19-24 if out of balance <•$20,000 

No Agreement . Bell offered retail rate minus 
avoided coats but did not identify what the avoided 
costa were. 

$1.15 rea. for 6 paths - $.50 per additional path 
$2.25 bus. for 10 paths - $.50 per additional path 
No nonrecurrin char e 
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960769 

Interconnection 

Unbundlinq/Reaale 

Teaporary II'Wil>er 
Portability 

960791 

Interconnection 

Unbundlin 

Teaporary MUaber 
Portabilit 

960795 

Interconnection 

Unbundlinq/Reaale 

Teaporary .u.ber 
Portabilit 

BellSouth - Interaedia 

$0.01028/minute w/ 105\ Cap -Dedicated 
$0 . 01056/minut·e w/ 105\ Cap -Tandem 
However, Mutual traffic exchange will apply: 
Months 1-6 
Months 7-12 if out of balance < $40,000 
Months 13-18 if out of balance < $30,000 
Months 19-24 if out of balance < $20,000 

2DQYD~U.DS1: 
$ 2.00 - Residence Port 
$ 4 . 50 - Buainesa Port 
$ 7. 50 - PBX Trunk Port 
$ 2 .00 - Rotary Service 
$ 0.0275/1st minute - Usage on Port 
$ 0.0125/Add ' l minutes- Usage on Port 
$ 17.00 - Unbundled Exchange Access Loop 
$140.00 - NRC let Loop 
$ 45.00 -NRC Add'l Loop 
$ 28 .50 - Unbundled Inter. Office Channel 
$ 1.65 - 1-08 Miles 
$ 1.60 - 9-25 Miles 
$ l. 55 - Over 25 Miles 
Bi!Uli!: 
18\ off Residential Retail Rates 
12\ off Business Retail Rates 

$1.15 rea. for 6 paths - $.50 per additional path 
$2.25 bua. for 10 pat'ls - $ .50 per additional path 
No nonrecurring charge 

Opti on A 
tion B 

United/Centel - Intermedia 

- 2-wire voice grade analog loop 

$ 1.25 res. or bus. - $.50 per additional path and 
$25.00 per order nonrecurring charge 

BellSouth - Telephone company of central 
Florida 

Not a part of the agreement . 

Beede: 
18\ off residential retail rates. 
12\ off business retail rates. 

Not a part of the agreement. 
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960 801 

Interconn ection 

UDbUDdliD~ 

Taporary IIUIIber 

United/Centel - SprintMetro 

$ 1.25 res. or bus. - $.50 per additional path and 
$25.00 per order nonrecurring charge Portabili t 

._-------------------=-=-=====================~ 

960 845 

Inter conn ection 

UDbUDdliD q/Reaale 

T .. porary B'Wiber 

BellSouth - SouthEast 

Not a part of the agreement. 

Resale: 
18\ off residential retail rates. 
12\ off business retail r ates. 

Not a part of the agreement. 

Portabili 
t._ ______ ~-----------------------=============--~ 

9608 52 

ection Interconn 

UDbUDdliD q/Reaale 

Taporary JJWiber 
Portabilit 

BellSouth - Pa hone consultants, Inc. 

Not a part of the agreement. 

Resale: 
18\ off residential retail rates. 
12\ off business retail rates. 

Not a part of the agreement . . 
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960854 Bell&outh - Bart co-unications 

I ntercouecti on $0 .01/minute w/ 105\ Cap 

Unbundling/Reaale 1ln12Yn~U.nsu 
$2. 00 - Residence Port 
$4.50 - Business Port 
$7 . 50 - PBX Trunk Port 
$2.00 - Rotary service 
$0.0275/lst minute - Usage on Port 
$0 .0125/ Add 'l minutes- Usage on Port 
$ 17.00 - Unbundled Exchange Access Loop 
$140. 00 - NRC let Loop 
$ 45. 00- NRC Add ' l Loop 
8§111§: 
18\ off Residential Retail Rates 
12\ off Bus ines s Retail Rates 

T-porary IIUilber Remote Call Forwarding: 

Por tabi l i ty $1.25 res. per I ported - $.50 per additional 
$1.50 bus . per I ported - $.50 per additional 

$25. 00 Nonrecurring charge. 

Direct-Inward-Dial: 
$ 0 . 01 Per number per month recurring for 

r es. and bus. 
s 1.00 Per number nonrecurring charge . 
$25 . 00 Per Order nonrecurring charge . 

path 
path. 

both 
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960862 

IntercoDDection 

UDbundliDq/Re8&le 

Teaporary BUaber 
Portability 

Bell&outh - Teleport 

$0.01028/minute w/ 105\ Cap -Dedicated 
$0.01056/minute w/ 105\ Cap -Tandem 
However, Mutual traffic exchange will apply: 
Months 1-6 
Months 7-12 if out of balance < $40,000 
Months 13-18 if out of balance < $30,000 
Months 19-24 if out of balance < $20,000 

Unbundling : 
$2.00 - Residence Port 
$4.50 - Business Port 
$7 . 50 - PBX Trunk Port 
$2.00 - Rotary Service 
$0 . 0275/1st minute - usage on Port 
$0.0125/Add'l minutes- Usage on Port 
S 17.00 - Unbundled Exchange Access Loop 
$140.00 - NRC 1st Loop 
$ 45 . 00 - NRC Add ' l Loop 
Res ale: 
18\ off Residential Retai l Rates 
12\ off Business Retail Rates 

Remote Call Forwarding: 
$1.15 res. for 6 paths - $.50 per add'l path 
$2.25 bus. for 10 paths - $.50 per add'l path No 
nonrecurring charge . 

Direct -Inward-Dial: 
$ 0 . 01 Per number per month recurri ng for both 

res. and bus . 
$ 1.00 Per number nonrecurring charge . 
$25 . 00 Per Order nonrecurring charge. 
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9&08&3 

Interconnectio~ 

Unbundling/Resale 

T .. porary NUmber 
Portability 

Bell&outh - Tricomm 

$0 . 01028/minute w/ 105\ Cap -Dedicated 
$0.01056/minute w/ 105\ C.ap -Tandem 
However, Mutual traffic exchange will apply : 
Months 1-6 
Months 7-12 if out of balance < $40,000 
Months 13-18 if out of balance < $30,000 
Months 19-24 if out of balanc e < $20,000 

unbundling: 
$2.00 - Residence Port 
$4 .50 - Business Port 
$7 .50 - PBX Trunk Port 
$2.00 - Rotary Service 
$0 . 0275/lst minute - Uaage on Port 
$0 . 0125/Add'l minutes- Usage on Port 
S 21.15 - Unbundled Exchange Access Loop 
$140.00 - NRC let Loop 
$ 45.00 - NRC Add'l Loop 
Resale : 
18\ off Residential Ret ail Rates 
12\ off Business Retail Rates 

Remote Call Forwarding: 
$1.25 res. per# ported - $.50 per additional path 
$1.50 bus . per # ported - $ . 50 per additional pat h. 

$25 . 00 Nonrecurring charge. 

Direct- Inward-Dial: 
S 0.01 Per number per month recurring for both 

s 1.00 
$25.00 

res. and bus. 
Per number nonrecurring charge. 
Per Order nonrecurring char ge . 
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t&08&4 

InterooDJlection 

UDbun4liDg/Reaale 

Teaporary Buaber 
Portability 

BellSouth - Aaerican Netrocomm 

$0.01028/minute w/ 105\ cap -Dedicated 
$0.01056/minute w/ 105\ Cap -Tandem 
However. Mutual traffic exchange will apply: 
Month• 1-6 
Montha 7-12 if out of balance < $40,000 
Months 13-18 if out of balance < $30,000 
Months 19-24 if out of balance < $20,000 

Unbundling: 
$2.00 - Reaidence Port 
$4.50 - Buainesa Port 
$7.50 - PBX Trunk Port 
$2.00 - Rotary Service 
$0.0275/1at minute - Usage on Port 
$0.0125/Add'l minutes- Usage on Port 
$ 17.00 - Unbundled Exchange Access Loop 
$140.00 - NRC 1at Loop 
$ 45.00 - NRC Add'1 Loop 
Re10le: 
18\ off Residential Retail Rates 
12\ off Buaineaa Retail Rates 

Remote Call Forwarding: 
$1.15 rea. for 6 paths - $.50 per additional path 
$2.25 bua. for 10 paths - $.50 per additional path. 
No nonrecurring charge. 

Direct-Inward-Dial: 
$ 0.01 Per number per month recu : r i ng for both 

rea. and bus. 
$ 1.00 Per number nonrecurring charge. 
$25.00 Per Order nonrecurrinq charqe. 
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160167 

Interconnection 

Unbundling/Resale 

'l'eaporary llmlber 
Portability 

160968 

Xnterconnection 

Unbundling/Resale 

Teaporary Jlullber 
Portability 

160961 

Xnterconnection 

Unbundling/Resale 

'feaporary IIUIIber 

Bell8outh - Xntetech 

Not a part of the agreement. 

Bell lei 
18\ off residential retail rates. 
12\ off business retail rates. 

Not a part of the agreement. 

BellSouth - Hational Tel 

$0.010/minute w/ lOS\ Cap 
However, Mutual traffic exchange will apply: 
Months l-6 
Months 7-12 if out of balance < $40,000 
Months 13-18 if out of balance < $30,000 
Months 19-24 if out of balance < $20,000 

Unbundling: 
$ 17.00 - Unbundled 2-Wire Local Loop 
$555.00/mo/unbundled loop channelization 
$490.00/non-recurring charge 
ReBAle; 
18\ off Residential Retail Rates 
12\ off Business Retail Rates 

$1 .15 rea . for 6 paths - $.50 per additional path 
$2.25 bus. for - $.50 per additional path 
No nonrecurrin 

Bell8outh - ACSI 

Mutual traffic exchange will apply unleee 
difference in minutes of use exceed 2 million. 

Unbundling; 
$ 2.00 - Residence Port 
$ 4.50 - Business Port 
$ 7.50 - PBX Trunk Port 
$ 2.00 - Rotary Service 
$ 0.0275/lat minute - osage on Port 

0.0125/Add ' l minutes- Osage on Port 
17.00 - 2-Wire Analog 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

~ 
$ 

27.20 - 4-Wire Analog 
17. 00 - 2- Wi.re ADSL/HDSL 
27.20 - 4-Wire HDSL 
27 .20 - 2-Wire ISDN Digital 

400.00/mo/unbundled loop channelization 
525.00 non-recurrin char e 

$ 
1.15 r ea . for 6 paths - $.50 per additional path 
2.25 bus. for - $.50 per additional path 

Portability o nonrecurrin N 
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961053 BellSouth - MFS 

Interconnection $0.009/minute 

UDbUD4linqfRe8&le lloRYD~U.D!Z i 
BST and KFS do not agree on the rates for unbundled 
loop•, therefore thie iesue will be eubject to 
further negotiation•, FCC and/ or Commission 
Proceedinge/Ordere and/or Arbitration. 

'l'eaporary lhDiber $1.15 res. for 6 paths - $.50 per addit ional path 

Portability $2.25 bus. for 10 paths - $.50 per additional path 
No nonrecurring charge 

961090 GTBFL -Ill'S 

Interconnection $0.009/minute w/ 105\ Cap -Dedicated 
$0.00075/minute w/ 105\ Cap -Tandem 
However, Mutual traffic exchange will apply : 

UDbun4linqfRe•ale llnl2YD~U.DSB 
GTEFL and KPS do not agree on the rates for 
unbundled loops, therefore thi s issue will be 
subject to further negoti at i ons, FCC and/or 
COmmission Proceedings/ Orders and/or Arbi tration. 

T .. porary HUaber Remote Call Forwarding: 

Portability $1.15 res. for 6 paths - $ . 50 per additional path 
$2.25 bus . for 10 paths - $.50 per additional path. 
No nonrecurring charge. 

961272 GTBFL - KCIMBTRO 

Interconnection $0.00075/minute - Tandem 
However, Mutual traffic exc hange will appl y : 

UDbun4linq/Re•ale Not Applicable. 

Teaporary Jrullber Remote Call Forwarding: 

Portability $1.00 - $.50 per additional path 
$10.00 nonrecurring charge. 
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